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i s one t h a t will s t r e n g t h e n iB,charda-
- to • tflileh I have always nubacTbeJ, 
" I t tand for a more liberal currency 
' pyslesi, that will enable the com Hi u-
' D lilos of the south to become lnde-
1 pendent of the Wall s t reet comtjlna-
f lions; I -stand for a Just revision of 
( the tariff laws, a t lmuimjlate revln-
i Ion of duties to the lowest point con-
i s l t tent with the needs of the govern-
. ment economically administered: . I 
. stand for railroad regulation upon a 
Just basis: for an Intelligent system 
. of drainage with federal a id : and 1 
r shall If elected oppose the centrali-
sation tendi-nrlcs which a re now a. 
menace to our free Institution*. 
' I t Is my ambition to represent the 
people of my native s ta te in the sen-
1 a t e and In soliciting their support I 
' r a n j j j ^ u r e them ttiat if elected I- will 
- e i f f f - i tor first ani l , all the t ime, to 
• s.-rve S-iiiih Carolina's Interests with 
I mj whole heart and energy. 
R 0 . RIUJTT. 
) Rhett For Senator. ' 
A man belief- equipped for the of-
flee of United Stales senator than R . 
Goodwyn ftftC'tt". of Charleston, coii l j 
i not be caflly found. T ra ined . t o . t ha 
L prac^Ce of the law and successful 
In his profession, his natural tenden-
cies have Ii-(l him Into constructive 
' business, and his engagement in pub-
lic affa i rs has followed as a conse-
quence of commercial and Industrial 
• e f for ts , and not_.from political Inter-
< est. l ie Is not a politician at a l l , as 
i tile term Is usually understood, h e 
Is m business man. Inten»«i, int t r« | t -
i ed In the material development ot 
, the stiitc, who has thought deeply 
. upon tho ways - whereby the public 
welfare may be promoted through 
, practical legislation. ' - * ; 
I Born In Columbia, educated In the 
, .Schools of Charleston and a t ' the Uni-
versity of Virginia, Sir. Rhett began 
tlie practice of the law In Charleston. 
' He met wlfh success from the f i rs t . 
Particularly attentive to .commercial 
1 law. he soon became Interested In 
' business onlerpr lse-qndHevelopmcnt . 
' The rehabilitation of an Impaired bank 
having come Into his field off ef for t , 
ta'devoted himself to the task'Willi 
.marked ability and eminent success, 
I and from ..this 'essay he was lwl Info, 
, banking as a profession. .He became* 
! the head of one of the.slrongest banks 
. In th.e »t»,t<\- and he has , for more 
than ton years , directed Its affa i rs 
not only profitably to tb« Institution 
» ten" Til THe largest measure to t i p ' 
[jfiiT-fit of his comiminlty and of too 
1 entire state. 
| Elected an ahleftnan of the city of 
Charleston,- he soon became rec-
• ognlzed as an exponent of business 
methods In gpvernment and an advo-
cate of commercial development. He 
was colled to the mayoralty practi-
pally by the unanimous voice of the 
business men of-Charleston and. St 
the conclusion of his four-year term, 
was re-elected without opposition. He 
Ess devoted himself to the promotion 
Of belter relation* be tween ' t he ~pe> 
pie of CjwtfHeston and their neighbors 
in all parts of South Carolina; and 
have ,used many kinds of medicines 
for coughs and cozds In mjr family b u t 
never any th ing so good a s Foley's 
I loneyuiid T a r I cannot say too much 
in praise of i t . " Le l tner ' s 1'liarmacy. 
Blackstock Letter. 
tilaokstock Route No 3, AUK 13 — 
Farmers of th is section are very busy 
pulling fodder. , I t will nob be long 
un t i l they will have bo go to picking 
col ton. ' 
- Misses J anle and Mabel Aus t in , of 
Ches te r , visited relatives here recent-
ly- ' * * . 
Mr. and Mr*. -W. M. lUrvey and 
chi ldren, 'of. Woodward, have, beeu 
visiting h i s mother , Mrs. Kosaunah 
i l a ' vey , a t .S tover . 
Mrs. Ned Dawklns and two clilld-
ren, Kstelle and Jameg, f rom near 
t -hester , have re turned home, a f te r , 
spending some t i m e wi th her parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. D . J . Yongue, of Stqyer. 
They were accompanied home by 
Misses Ada Lee S t e w a r t aoiJ. Lic. l4 
Yongue. ' , 
Mr. Tom lllack a n d daugh te r , Miss 
Klorenet,, f rom near Chester , have 
been visi t ing f r iends antt relat ives a t 
Stover. They a t t ended t h e .Hebron 
preaciiing. 
M M r.essle Henson s p e n t a few 
days wi th her a u n t , Mrs. Mor-
rison last week. 
Mr. and _Mis. F r a n k Caldwell, of 
Rockton, spen t a few days las t week 
wi th relatives near DeWl t t . 
Yesterday Blackstock * and S t o \ e r 
played a game of ball on t h e Stoker 
ground. Stover won by a score of 8 
t o 7. 
Bids for Anderson Building. 
Washing ton , Aug 1(1.—B d s for t h e 
const ruct ion of the new public build-
ing St Anderson, for which s o ap 
proprlat lon of-ISOvMO was made *at* 
tlie las t session or congress, h i r e been 
opened In t h e oltlce of t h e supervis-
ing a rch i t ec t in t h e t reasury depar t -
ment . ID a b o u t ' ten days or two 
weeks t h e c o n t r a c t will be let t o "one 
of t h e m . 
T h e bids a re as follows: 
S. J . Warner , A t l an ta , «4,500: t h e 
Win. I t Compton Real ty & Pul ld lng 
Conipuijr, E lml ra , N . Y. . W5.4S1; W. 
M. >lulkey/Anderson, '»l3,9«8; C. M. 
(Sliest, Anderson, W8.409J KlDB Lum-
ber company, 'Clnr lot tesvl l le j -MI.HW: 
Slmons-Mayrant company, Charles-
ton , fi2,375; Johnson & Mat thews, 
Florence. *38,253.95.— Zach MoGhee In 
Five Die in a Burning House 
(Sreeusboro, N. C., Aug. 18.—A 
special f rom Marshal l , N. C „ to T h e 
Dally News s a y s ; ^ 
Tweed , on Laurel mounta in , was de-
stroyed by Sre and h i s wife, Mrs. 
Tweed, thelT th ree children aud Mrs. 
aud the i r bodies c remated In t h e flam-' 
es. Mr. Tweed was a t -Marsha l l a t -
t eed lng .oour i iMien lie hea rd of t h e 
t r ag ic even t today and le f t aC once 
fo r l iUJa rm, 'Which Is located 15"miles 
f rom he re . " - -
The . Boston/Teacher—Wakfo, would 
you" like t o l i» /e lived In anc ien t 
Greeoa? * ~ 
•The Boston Pupil—Ho, ma 'm. 
B. T .—And why uol, pray? . , 
B. P.—As I unders tand It, Oraek 
mothers wore wooden see i s Is .and 
5. C. "V. W e marched t h a t evening 
xtck to t h e ma in highway, burled 
Wll l lSJones oo t h e t i d e ^ t h e public 
J ie morning, of t h e resurectlon. We 
spen t t h e n igh t upon t h e mfme ground 
on 'whlch we lay the n i g h t ' before. 
Ti l l s engagement occurred o n Augus t 
23rd. We look op our line of march 
on t h e morning of t l i e - a t b -and 
read ied Jefferson t h a t . eveulng. I 
o u g h t t o raoiark here Uiat , t j tone^aU 
Jackson's corps h a d uo t beeoifelalned, 
b a t b a d moved "steadily and raitldly 
forwardTaiid bad cr tesed Uie Bappa-
lutual the advantages, and the re-
uurees of the great port and the great 
iterior region of the Mate. No en-
trprise and no' development pronfls-
if benefit ttf the wfioje".people of 
le s ta te has fslled to Command his 
wnpathy ead snpporC' His fight for 
dr ra tes i(«d efficient service by the 
illroads *a s . been , one o f the most; 
s t ab le ' end effective andertslrUigsf 
n * A i d e |n Sr>«th CaVollBa ; 
Mr. Rhett Believes ha cftn the 
late la V wider sphere", amd he has 
sflalte Ideas O f the '-service he can 
i t t s t h i r d ' a t 08. 
He Followed the Water . 
"Could you d o someth ing for a poor 
old bailor?" asked a wanderer a t t l ie 
r ea r .door or a suburban bouse one 
morning receutljr. * . . _• 
••Poor old sailor!" echoed t h e house-
wire, who had opened t h e door. 
" V e s ' m . I ' lo l lowed t h e wa te r for 
Healthy 
Teeth 
... - . 
v'- "v"Vv;'.' V" - -;r'v 
T H E L A N T E R N . ^ 
COVPANY A. I7TH REGIWESr.-
Sketches of the Men and Movements 
of the Company From Entislment to 
the End of the War. 
__ (< ^ n i tnae,!. j ' ' 
. O u r Brigade was t ranspor ted trom 
Blchmond to Gordonsvllle on t h e 
B i l l way .on the 13th of Aug. 1802. I 
recollect that, we passed t lgough a 
heavy t hutMler shower or rain on t h e 
w»y. We landed a t Gordonsvllle III 
t h e la te a f te rnoon and ; brlvouacked 
near tlie s ta t ion . Gordonsvllle Is on 
h ighland and we could the re g e U i u l l r 
a good view of I he moun ta in ranges or 
Virg in ia , i n i t lchmond f bouglit a 
haversack fu l l ot l i t t l e round glngei 
cakes. T h e man In Hie s tore dipped 
t h e m o u t of t h e barrel 
Wejeat l l iem on t h e t r a i n du r ing t h e 
day and cleaned them - up a f t e 
g e t t i n g t o camp. N e s t morn ing I 
was sick and d id nob pass a well day 
for six weeks. On t h e H t h we moved 
abou t t h r e e miles towards .Mechanics. 
Title where we remained two days 
while Geul. Longst reets corps was 
rapidly concent rated. Genl. Jackson's 
corps was a l ieady moving. Our Bri-
gade had been assigned to lAiug 
s t r ee t ' s corps. We marched on. t he 
fnorulng of Aug: lttth and crossed t h e 
R.ipIdati river oil t he morning of t h e 
•n>t, m l . n u n - m l — r m l d l t - U t w i t n l s - t h e 
Bappabannoc.k river, on the. opposlu 
s ide of wlilclt I'oiies army was moving. 
Ort tlie eveuliig of t h e '-Mud a spy who 
had killed one o l our couriers aud 
•aptured Impor tan t papers was cap-
t u r e d near Kelly's Ford, l i e had 
grey c lothes over h i s b lue u n i f o r m ^ 
He-fel l Into the hands of Genl. N 
Evans . Capt . J . H- Culp who 
t h e n Capt. of Co. A. 171 li I tegt. 
tliat day In ^command ol t.l e r ea r 
guard , t o whom Genl Kvans commit-
ted the spy wi th orders t o hang him 
I t was an i rksome. du ty for Capt . 
Culp and t h e meu under his command , 
b u t for h im there w a s . n o choice, he 
had h i s order aud was compelled, t o 
obey; B u t while h e was hun t ing for 
a su i tab le t ree upon which to swing 
h im, A'liunch p i cavalry rode up, and 
•ged for t he pleasure, of accomodat-
t l ie gent leman U> the t i g h t rope 
. . Culp very gladly g ran ted t h e 
jest,, ami they took him - a sho r t 
.aiiee from t h e road and liuug liiin 
. t h e l imb of a t r ee . I was lying down 
-> tlie side of t he road, no t well, and 
-v t i red. I could have witnessed 
er lormance, b u t . w h i l e 1 fe l t no 
r I'f,.; scoundrel, 1 h a d no de-
ee 111 ti) suffer t h e lus t |H-nally 
cruel aud dastardly deed. 1 
told t h a t t he young mau he kill-
ed was a man of tine charac te r , and 
s promise, and was t l ie only sou of 
widowed mother . I also learned t h e 
in 's name, b u t a f t e r t h e lapse <f 
riy si* years many names have 
led f rom my memory. T h e name 
of t h i s spy oujilit t o have been pre-
•erved. a n d whether he was a federal 
soldier, and to w h a t command he be-
longed, and under whose orders (If 
any one) he .was ac t ing . B u t during 
hose days we were no t very great ly 
Impressed wi th t h e f ac t t h a t we were 
making history t h a t would be of 
g rea t In te res t t o t h e generat ions t h a t 
were to come a f t e r us. We passed 
t h r o u g h Stevensburg t h a t ; evening 
and stopped" for" t h e n i g h t n e a r t h e 
poin t w h e w tlie Ball road crosses t h e 
Rappahauhock river. Genl . Lee led 
ope to believe t h a t he Intended to 
rce a crossing of t h e river a t t h a t 
ilut. T o t h i s end he s topped a por-
t .Jt i of tLoris t reet ' s corps a n d .placed 
s t rong ba t te r ies of ar t i l lery along t h e 
river and opened • a heavy Hre on 
Popes people on t h e opposite s ide 
of t h e river. Our Brigade was s e n t 
In to suppor t t h e Washington ar t i l l -
ery. T h i s art l lfery; was f rom New 
Orleans, and were l ighters of t he tlrst 
class order. .There was a ravine, and 
a h i l l .op e i ther side. T h e ar t i l lery 
was on one of t h e .illlis, and our Bri-
gade was on t h e otlier. These hills 
were e l o s e W ti le r l v e r . ' P h t t i n f t l l l e r ' y 
duei lasted fur hours, and the sun was 
•worchlug hot . Theee was no Infant -
ry Bring a t all, b u t t h e Brigade lay 
.ill day under as heavy ar t i l lery lire 
as w e w e r e . e v e r uuder a f t e rwards , 
except a t F o r t S teadman In March 
18115. We were to some e x t e u t pro-
tec ted by t h e apex of the hill , b u t t h e 
Brigade lost n inety odd. men killed 
and wounded a a d l h e r u was b u t one 
guri 11 red in t h e Brigade, and i t was 
accidentally discharged, and killed W 
appropr ia t ing and destroying all of 
Cope's a rmy supplies stored a t t h a t 
point . We camped, t l i a t I t .Uy down 
aud s lep t , nea r a place | th ink called 
Orleans. On t h e 2«tli Longs t r ee t s 
corps 'marched t h i r t y miles and the 
weal her was intensely ho t . W e pass-
ed th rough a l i t t l e town t h a t day 
called Salem and reached Thorough-
l a i e gap Uia t n igh t and round it «c-
cdpled bar Federa l t roops. News luul 
reached IxmgHtreet t h a t Jackson had 
been l ight ing a t Manassas two days. 
T h a t was t h e cause or our t h i r t y 
miles march on the 28th. I will 
s t a t e here t h e ract t h a t It teemed 
impossibleto keeptl iecommissary t ra in 
up w l t h ^ h e a rmy, and t h e men had 
b u t l i t t le t o e a t except green corn, 
t h e weather was very hot , many of 
the meu broke down and were n o t 
able t o keep up wi th t h e i r commands. 
I doubt if more t h a n two t h i r d s of 
t h e a rmy o f . Nor thern Virginia was 
fill t h e second ba t t l e of Manassas. 
Thoroughfa re gap Is where t h e It. 
road passes t h rough t l ie blue ridge 
mountains . Longs t ree t sent t wo 
Brigades of Infant ry a good dis tance 
to ou r left , aud t h e meu clambered up 
the mounta in side a n d bet. re t h e 
Yankees were aware'of t h e f ac t aUuil. 
two thousand Confedera te soldiers 
had s truck the i r flank and swept 
t he | n f rom the gap. where t l ie whole 
corps passed through T h i s force of 
Yankee*! pu t up a poor . l ight , , b u t 
made sp l e jd ld t i m e ge t t ing , away 
f rom t h a t vlclulty. 1 d o n ' t t h i n k 
many of t h e m were killed as we did 
riot- see a g rea t many dead men uea 
t h e road a s we passed along. By twi 
o'clock Longst reet ' s corps was on the 
lie Id In s t r ik ing d i s tance of Jackson 
Ti l l s was Friday Augus t "'-li,. 1802 
T h e r e was b u t l i t t l e l imiting by 
Longst reet ' s corps Tha t eveplug. 
, (To be Cont inued.) 
Or ina Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup Is sold 
uuder a positive guaran tee to cure 
cons t ipa t ion , sick headache, slomacl 
t rouble, or any form of Indigestion. 
If I t falls, t h e manufac tu re r s r e fund 
your money. W h a t more c a n ' a n y one 
do. Le l tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
Edge moor Letter . 
Bdgemoor, S. C. , August 11, 1908. 
T h e midsummer meet ing closed at. 
ttigeuiopr A. li . P chu rch last f l igh t , 
ituv. A. S. Rogers, of Itopk Hill , ps 
sist lng Mr. Lummus . I l l s se rmons 
were very muoli enjoyed. Tl iere were 
e igh t accessions to t h e church . , We 
t r u s t g r ea t aud last ing good was"done. 
T h e rarmer a re beginning to pull 
t h e i r rodder, and 1 see co t ton Is pop-
ping opeu rapidly. 
We are hav ing some very ho t dry 
weather now, aud a good raiu would 
lie very much appreciated. 
Mrs. Margare t Chambers and daugh 
t e r Ale th ia , have gone to Marlon, N. 
C., t o spend a m o n t h . 
M Iss Carr ie Chambers went t o Lan-
cas ter t h i s morning t o visit - her Sis-
ter , M rs. J . T . Wytie. 
Miss H e n r i e t t a Lyles sodMIs* Rosa 
B. S t r a i t , of Bock Il l l l , visited Mr, 
and Mrs . 'L . S. Lyle Sa turday night 
a n d Sabba th . 
Mr. C. G. McCrelglit w e n t t o CsJ. 
umbla Thur sday , and re turned Satur-
day. 
.Mrs. J a m q s Orr , of Itock Hill, is 
visiting her son, Mr. J o h n Orr , of t h i s 
place. 
• Mrs. and Mrs. At K.Glasscock visit 
ed Mr. and Mis. It. D. llobluson ' S i t 
urday. 
. ltev. J a m e s Boyce. Pres ident of Hue 
West Female college, and l t ev , W. If 
Stevenson, of Neely's Creek, a t t e n d 
ed services at Edgemoor S a t u r d a y 
Mr. .Boyce Is arouuj) In t h e In te res t of 
the college. • . 
" MLss Frances Wldeman', ' lady princi-
pal of Linwood college, worshiped at-
Kdgemoor Sabba th . 
Mrs. G- A. Buchanan and children 
went t o . Catawbav t i l l s morn ing In 
spend a week wi th . he r s i s t e r , Mrs.. 
Janlj! Simpson. 
. Mr. W. L. Must lan , ass i s tan t opera' 
t o r a t t h i s place,- re tu rned las t n i g h t 
from a sho r t visi t t o h i s p a r e n t s a t 
Rldgeway, N.- O. ' 
S h e L i k e s G o o d T h i n g s . 
Mrs. Chas* K.Smith, of Wes t F r a n l e 
til), Maine, says: " I like good th ings 
and -have adopted Dr . K ing ' s New 
Lire 1'llis as our family laxative me<ll-
clue, because they a re good and do 
the i r work- w i t h o u t making a f u s s 
ahout-ltr ." - T h e s e painless purif iers 
sold a t Chester Drug Co. abd T . S. 
Le l tner ' s . 25c. t t 
The Value of Publicity. 
Recent ly a successful business 
addressed a body of retai l dealei 
therytsluc.of using the local paper as 
a means of . reaching t l ie public. WE 
quote sentences here and there In h i s 
address: " T h e local newspaper Is t he 
greates t th ing t h e re ta i ler has If he 
will use It r ight . If merchants as a 
class would ouly t ake advantageof t h e 
oppor tuni t ies t h a t t h s local newspa-
ifers nlTorri. Uiey would reap rewards 
far lieyond the i r fondest dreams. 
Your local edi tor gives you back *2 
for every dollar you Invest wi th h im 
H e rurnlslies you a t his owtT expense 
one or t he biggess assets you possess, 
t he medium through, which to let t he 
people I IOW w h a t you have to sell 
If you have foolish ideas abou t thu 
noiiproductiveiiess of newspaper ad-
vertising. th row tliem-oif aud t ry It. 
One t ry will prove nothing. I t I t is 
successful, so much the be t t e r , b u t 
t he cons t an t use of t he paper In an In-
tel l igent manner will produce results. 
T h e best friend any business man In 
ti l ls world has, next t o his wife, Is t he 
local newspaper, and if he doesn't get 
full value for t h i s f r iendship It Is his 
f au l t , n o t t he editor's. T h e - e d i t o r of 
t h e average so-call count ry weekly lies 
•lone more to upbuild h i s towi? and 
the re ta i lers in i t t h a n all o the r Influ-
ences combined aud i t also follows 
dial, as an almost unbroken rule he is 
t l ie least appreciated person In Ills 
communi ty . " T h e s | ieaker concluded 
by saying t h a t t h e newspaper does no t 
ask for char i ly , b u t sta-ids ready tore-
pay t l ie merchan t 5oo per can t , on 
every dollar properly spent In adver-
tising.! 
These th ings are t rue . T h e mer 
c l o u t w h o d o s n ' t know and refuses t o 
learn t h e value ot publicity will soon-
er or later peter ou t . T h e pointed 
word goes far. T h e reach of an ad-
yert.lseinent cannot be set down In 
figures. No money was ever lost i 
adver t is ing Intel l igently, b u t many a 
dollar has been made by It. T h a t 
III:UI who h a s learned the value of 
publicity Is tlie man In every com-
mun i ty 'who Is dtiltiK" t h e best busi-
ness— I s l i n g t o n Dispatch. 
W h a t a N e w J e r s e y E d i t o r S a y s 
M. T . Lynch, lv l lui rof t h e Phllllps-
Bank Guarantee P h n k . j T O THE DEMOCRATIC VOTER^. 
F a l w l e w , Lincoln, Neb. , Aug l«.— • 
A suggest lop, novel In I ts c h a r a c t e r i s e the Democrats of S o y h Carolina: 
and regarded by Democratic leaders^' A s • bu«lne»« man, wlio, ban founJ 
n t h e campaign, » I H » ^ on by, ^ ^ acco u,bKi t t l . 
t h e Democrat ic na t iona l commit tee ^ u , h a j v m y 6 o ! f 
during t h e vis l tof Wil l iam J . Brytn . . the United States 
t o Chicago next week. Much stress Is; t p n a , „ b e l i e c a n . b . of 
laid by the Democrat ic nominee on i ) J U l u e t t r v l , v I M , p l e o t 
t he plank in t h e D e n v e r platform -suited In disagreement . T h e t h i r d 
latltig t o the guaran tee of bank de 
posits. S n i t l h l s topic will be discussed i 
fully by him In his speech at Topekaj 
on August 27. i r t h e suggestion Is 
tolloweil. evety communi ty In which a] 
bank has railed dur ing t h e last year or] 
more will get special a t t e n t i o n from: 
tt;e l i terary bureau. Tl ie sufferers] 
frotn the rdilutes will be eoc ?ht out j 
and provided wi th a r g u m e n t s thraugti] 
which i t Is hotK-d W convince them ofi 
t he soundness of t he guaran tee plank"! 
Today a number of automobllist-.! 
f rom Lincoln, among t h e m Mayor 
Frank W. Brown, rode ou t aud paid-
neighborly visit to t h e Bryan family.] 
Politics was not touched on As his 
visitors were leaving, some one -stS^, 
gested t o Mr. Bryan t h a t t ieJiad laud 
enough for a full golf course, but he 
expressed a preference for baseball, re-
marking that tlie nat ional game was a 
cooperative one, whereas lu playing; 
golf one had t o ' • go i t " more or less 
alone. . - . < 
Tbr wn into Manhole. 
YorkvlI!e. A t f ; I<C—An accident 
which might h a v. 'proved qu t te a se-
rious If not fat i t one occurred here" 
last Friday night . -Mr. J o h n l! Shur-
ley, a clerk i u t h e York drug stori 
wi th MJss Leon Whi te , eldest daugl 
ter of Alderman J o h n P. Whi te , wn 
in a buggy, dr iv ing up Kiug 's Moun-
ta in s t ree t , going to a party a t t he 
residence of M r. Jo lm 8. Sandlfer 
tlie King's Mountain Military school 
building. As they were opposite t h e 
residence of Mr. L. B. Williams the 
buggy slipped in to a n excavation, call-
ed a manhole, dug by t h e sewerage 
workmen. It was abou t 10 feel deep
aud t h e same across. T h e r e was no 
red lantern t h e r e t o give notice of 
danger . It Is said, and tlie wheels of 
t h e buggy slipped In , th rowing t h e 
young iiiaiC&ud lady In t h e hole. Then 
t h e buggy toppled In and t h e horse 
fell on t o p pf It. For tuna te ly they 
were no t crushed to dea th and Mr. 
Shurlev 'was at Ids business nex t day 
b u t t h e young lady Is confined to tier 
bed a n d (lie physician says she Is suf-
fer ing from grea t shock and It cannot 
be ascertabied what her Injur ies are. 
T h e horse aud buggg w f ' e mred trom 
Barron Bros., l iverymen, and they 
claim t l f t horse Is Injured. They ten 
dered It t o t h e superlni -ndeiit or t he 
sewerage construct ion, b u t he declined 
to receive It and said h e was r ot re 
sponsible tor t h e accident .--Special t o 
T h e S ta l e . 
A Lovers' Quarrel. 
T w o young persons of German'.own 
had-been engaged, had quarreled, but 
were too proud to " m a k e iUp." F u 
thermore, bo th were anxious to have 
i t believed they had entirely forgot 
t en each o the r . 
One day t h e y o u n g man called, os-
tensibly oti business w i th i t e r fa ther , 
on which occasion. I t Pn»iiC?d she 
should answer t h e door bel l. 
T h e young man was game. "Pa rdon 
me." hesa id , wi th the politest of bows
"Miss Baton, 1 Jielleve. i s your f a th -
er In?" 
" I am sorry to say he Is no t 
young womiu responded, w i t h o u t t h e 
s l ightes t sign of rei ignition. -Do you 
wish t o see him personally?" 
"Yes , " replied t h e young man. 
he tu rned to go down the steps. 
. " I beg your pardon," called tlie 
young w o j f i a n r r s lie reached t h e low-
est s tep, " b u t who shall I say called?" 
—Llpplncot t ' s 
Record Breaking Shooting. 
. Camp Per ry , .O. , Aug. 18.—What Is 
•slid t o have been the most extraordi-
nary long rauge rifle shooting everseeu 
In America was accomplished today 
by Cat . K. K. V. Casey, on t h e F i r s t 
Delaware, in f t * Leech . and Wimble* 
don cup matohea, both of whioh he 
won by record breaking scores. In the 
Leech ma tch foe the cup presented by 
Capt. Leech, of t h e I r ish t e a m wfilch 
v i saed New York in 187-1, a m a t c h . , a t 
800, MO and 1,000 yards . Casey scored 
101 o u t of a possible 105. 
I n t h e Wiubledon'1,000-yard ma tch 
ti l ls a f te rnoon he scored 97, beat ing 
the ma tch record or ol, made by Capt. 
Btcliard, of Ohio, In 1U03. Casey won 
t h e Wimbledon here last year by t h e 
too re of 88. under very unfavorable 
coudlt lous ' l 'oday t h e conditions" were 
nearly perfect . . 
ID t h e Leech match , Pr iva te Mloar-
vtnl^of t h e - F o u r t h New Jersey , waa 
democratic party. Toge t i e r wltb tbe 
oilier tantllilaieg f o r this) 'off ice , In 
accordance''Ui I ti ti.e mien Of tlie party 
I httvp c a m a , ; , o - .tin; state and ex-
pi.---.-,i :nv s I. (-ir.-j'TVy a n ! linn 
e j t iy ~oir" t i e Ol ill' Say. I 
have made tjif- r a c - on 'my iiwrlts 
as a . Uuslnu»i uyo" and: .a» » JUIBO. 
crat, and I • l iavi-j iut sought and do 
not srt-k t o win. tlils"liigh position by 
pointing our any dcinerlts wbicb wy 
competitors may* pojsese. 
• in seeking 'the suffrages of my fel-
low democrats j J - c a n pledge them 
tbe best—efforls of which I am ca-
pable. In malota lnl r^ the fundamen-
tal principles of tlie democratic party. 
School Teacher Acquitted. 
Roanoke, Va., Aug. U.-~Tue f i f th 
tr ial at Floyd Cour t House of J o h n 
arg td wi th the murder or his rival 
lu love. Maurice K Francis, or Roan, 
Ole~. ended "today In an acqui t t a l 
Tlie (Ifat., second and four!'> ' r i a l s re" 
in conviction of murder 
degree and Richards was 
ii^ hanged. T h e supreme 
t r ia l 
In t h e tirs 
sentenced 
court granteiTa'oew t r ia l Francis wa 
killed while on his way to see Misi 
Oracle Link, his fiancee, t o set a da te 
fos t h e ' wedding. Richards hail been 
a sui tor for her hand aud lie was sus-
pected or the ki l l ing.—immediately 
following l l ieend of Uie t h i r d t t i a l of 
Richards, ids fa ther , m o t h e r anil eld 
esl b ro ther all dfed of pneumonia 
w i t h i n a period iW"s-wi-ek as a result 
or exposure lu a t t e n d i n g t h e Uial T h e 
parents were burled ot) t he s a m e day. 
b u t t he prisoner was no t allowed to at-
t end the runerals for fear of lynching. 
T h e ease has been one of t h e most re-
markable In t h e history of Virginia 
cour ts 
New Insurance Firm. 
. Mr. W.. A. Douglas, who for tl .e 
th ree years haa - h a d charge ot tit • 
li-HI.ley k Boyce Insurance Agency, 
and who resigned t h a t position ffii 
August, 1st, haa formed a -co-par tner 
ship w i th Mr. O. K. Will iams, t o Iw 
known as W. A. Douglas 5s Co.. and 
will handle ail branches of Insurance 
Mr, Douglas - will devote h i s ; a o u r » 
t ime to the Insurance business, while 
the volume of J t f . Will iams t ime 
will be t aken up " p u s h l u g " T h e 
Record's business. T h e office of t he 
new company will be ove£ the S t i u • 
dard Drug Co.'s s t o r e . - Rock HIT! 
Judge : " H a v e you beenarrestei i be 
fore?" 
Prisoner: " N o ^ s i r . ' ' 
.iudg'e: " A r e you-certain? 
Prisoner: " I am, s i r " 
Judge: " Y o u r face looks decidedly 
famil iar . Where have 1 seen you be-
I 'rlsouer: " I ' m t h e bar tender in the 
saloon across the way. s i r ."- Ilar|>er . 
Weekly. 
T W O DEPARTMENTS 
AD. DEPARTMENT. 
JOB DEPARTMEMT. 
Which ol ihose arc you interested in ? If you are 
businessman you're• interested in both, because you; 
want first-class JOB WORK, and this is the only kind 
that leaves the LANTERN OFFICE. 
And then you arc interested in ADVERTISING— 
you know it pays to ADVERTISE in 
THE LANTERN. 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
* 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less4' and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us.' ' W e have jsolcf 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. This speaks l o r itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. 
See us before Buying bag 
ging and ties. 
-r — 
Chester Wholesale 
Grocery 
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LAST NIGHT'S MEETING. 
Large Browd Assembled at Opera 
House io Hear Ihe Counlv Candidates. 
T h e nieetliiK a t t he opera house wan 
well a t t ended .11. H.Caldwell , Ej<|., 
president of . t h e local Democratic 
club, presided. We need hardly w 
Tljey are beginning to hang around j t h a t t h i s report must he brief. ' 
t h e cou r t house. Coroner W. M. Leckle, candidate 
for re-election, wi thou t opposit ion, 
r -
Pa t r l ck Henry said. "Give me liber, 
ty or give me d e a t h . " T h e liquor deal-
e r says. "Give me . l ibe r ty and I ' l l g ive 
you d e a t h . " 
Some of our neighbors will oblige 
us hv passing a round t h e cxnw a f t e r 
n e x t Tuesday . . . . '.""7 
Vim of t h e fellows would be pleaaed 
ai l i s passing around t h e m . 
T h e ladies" msgazloes spend a good 
deal of money on prize pic tures for 
t h e i r f ront oovere, and some of them 
- may be very pood representat ions of 
s tr ingy-necked women, b u t If t h e de 
cislon were le f t t o a vote of t h e read 
era, t h e p ic ture In t h e soap adver t ise 
n ient on t h e back would win t h e 
. prize. 
• T h e r e Is good reason to bel ieve tha t 
e f fo r t s will be made all over the s t a l e 
f rom sources wi th in and wi thout the 
s t a t e , t o Influence voters w i t h w 
key and o th t rw l se In behalf of certain 
cand ida tes nex t Tuesday. In view of 
t h i s , a reward Is offered In t h i s paper 
for evidence of any such a t t e m p t in 
t h i s county . T h e L a n t e r n s t ands 
security for t h e payment ' of t he 
wards . 
We have a roost Interest ing sketc 
of—Rev. Wm. Mar t in , a Covenanter 
m i n i s t e r of t h e Revolutionary period 
wr i t t en by Mr. L. M Ford. T h i s ha* 
been held over, like some editorial 
m a t t e r , for want of space, not because 
- ' i t was of less Importance than new-
m a t t e r b u t because It would keep be 
te r , and because we wished to give It all 
In one Issue, which we could not have 
done sooner. I t will be published in 
our nex t Issue. 
I t will be seen f rom local notice 
. . t h a t t he colored people a re going ti 
h a v e ' a horse show^aga lo th l f yea/ 
which It i s ' expected will be held soon 
a f t e r t he show of t l i ^Whl te people 
Ti l l s Is a movement t h a t deserves en 
couragement . T h e negroes who have 
horses, and t ake pride In them a 
generally the best negroes and t h e 
horseS l hey raise and t ake care of are 
so much saved to the country 
helps t o s top the dra in of money fron: 
t h e country for stock t h a t ough t t o be 
raised, at home and to sav i t he the 
value of horses, and mules t h a t 
last half t h e t ime they should, on ac-
coun t of III usage. 
M r . F l n l e y N o t R e s p o n s i b l e . 
We received the following coramun-
. icat lon Tuesday n igh t : 
Yorkvllle, S C., Aug. 1 
Edi tor T h e Lan te rn : Ln your Issue 
of Aug. It ' .h you state: . 
" T h e money to be drawn upon for 
construct ing the postofllce building 
here has beet) deposited In a bank In 
Rock IIIII, and t h i s a f t e r It v a s u n d e r 
stood that, all a r rangements had been 
made for disbursing It from Ihe Na-
t ional Exchange. Bank of Chester 
There Is some mystery about t h i s 
t h a t needs explaining " 
I am also Informed t h a t I am charged 
wi th responsibility for t he deposit tie 
Ing made In Rock lllll. I wish t o say 
t h a t I have I ad nothing whatever 
t o do wi th the iga t te r . No one in 
- Chester or Rock Hill has asked or re 
celved advice or assistance f rom pie 
' in reference to t h e deposit, I have not 
in any way communicated wi th or re-
quested the officials t o deposit t h e 
, above . o a s x t L t e w l iu Rock l l l l l 
' elsewhere 1 did not know' unt i l t h e 
above s f t l c l e was called to my at ten-
tion l l i a t t he funds had been deposit 
e I lu a h-ink In Rock lllll. I 
Jcnotr jHho Is responsible-.for t h e de-
posit being made. 
• D. E . Flnley 
frfim T h e Lantern had any reference 
to hlir. or not. There Is n o t h l n g j n It 
t o suggest such reference, and It 
be seen t h a t t he Information tha t he 
Is charged with responsibility for the. 
deposit came from some other 
T h e fact Is t h a t t h i s Is one sin t l ra t we 
have not. charged to his account, 
believe he would have advised depos 
.ting the money In a Chester bank If 
Brs . Martha Estes Dead. 
- T h e Elgin, Texas, Cbur le ' of Aug-
13, lift*, contained the following: 
"Mr*. Mar tha Estes died-, a t t he 
home of her daughter , Mrs. C. E. 
- Lawhon. yesterday, and the funeral 
Is to he held t b l i af ternoon wi th In-
t e r m e n t a t Pleasant Grove." 
Mrs. Estes wis a daughter of t he 
la te Sylvanus Carter and was born 
near Baton Rouge, In t h i s county, in 
' 1M2." According to o u v i n f o r m a t l o n , 
she was marn 
May 17,1856. 
Texas, Dec. 1881 
Long Distance Phone Connection. 
. T h e Bell- Telephone Company has 
entered Into aa agreement wltii t h e 
local "company by which patrons will 
have direct long distance contraction 
t h r o u g h the local -exchange. Of( 
' comae there 'will be a charge ' fo r ' t h e 
' long distance messages. Connection 
H to be made -by the Bell. Company 
w l t h Q j t cost to t h e local company and 
UM7 also pay the local company a 
p e r c e n t , of t he tolls. Booths will 
a l so be kep t up a t t h e Charter .and 
XtaiMlaoo hotels. E i ther party can 
t h e end or a 
was tirat presented l ie spoke briefly 
of his I years record, during which he 
i eld Inquests. 
Next was VV. D. Knox, uiso without 
opposit ion, candida te for re-election 
to t h e office of superintendent, of ed-
ucat ion; He gave Interest ing facta 
t h a t only Charleston and Sumter 
counties have longer t e rms t h a n Ches-
ter, and Sumte r ' s schools run ouiy 
one week longer: and t h a t 0 C h e s t e r Is 
fith In point or salaries paid teachers 
T , T Lucas briefly announce"! his 
candidacy for audi tor . 
I. McD. Ilood. also for aud i to r , 
spoke grateful ly of Ids eight years 
tenure. At" the beginning of t h a t 
period the r t u i i t y was In debt . *Now 
she lias in bank for next year ' s schools 
M7.000 and for county purposes *20, 
i >f t he candida tes for county com-
Tnlsslnner. Mr. L. T . ( I ran i sent 
let ter , iieing detained l.y sickness. 
.1 G. Ilijlils appreciated tlie respn 
slhillfles of t he office, having served 
j t l ierln. ami promised t h e value of 
perlence and fa i th fu l service. 
J . Henry Claijden made quit 
lively speech rur / l lng . . r e r t h e sev 
du t ies of tlie offt-e and pledging lit 
besM,bought and service, 
W K. T Wa le made a s t rong plea 
fu r . the western side of tlie county 
wiiose pet i t ions have been Ignored. 
He believes tlie s>ste«i of working 
roads aiust 1^ changed. He lias -had 
some experience In railro; 
Is otherwise equipped for t he du t ies 
of t he office. 
J . M. M o l a r i t y disclaimed g i f t s of 
oratory hut m ide a good speech de 
elat ing t h a t something mu^t-lie done 
at oncu for our roads, and prese'utli 
delinite Ideas as t o how we should u 
at It. l ie point ,s to a section j . i road, 
constructed by him as a ilemoiistra 
t ion of ids Ideas 
Jno. <i. darby came as a candidate 
f o r s u p e r v i s o r . a u office in which he 
lias a number of years ' experience 
lur ing which I . • hu i i t a dozen miles 
macadam road and erected many steel 
and wooden bridges. Ills comi>etllor 
lie present supervisor, would tell of 
lielug handicapped by contract 
Is admlnls t ra t lc 
also had I wen handicapped bv obliga 
l ions coming over fr-mi ids compel! 
tor ' s former admluisi rat ion. 
T. W. Shannon, candidate for re-
election as supervisor, [pld of Ids ai 
minis t ra t ion, handicapped a t t he 
outset by contract^ t o build 
kee l bridges and to macadamize 
York road. By careful planning 
employment of resources In h|uid*he 
had been enabled to buMd the bridges 
and the York road Is well on the 
to completion I m p o r t a n t work had 
t n e n d o u e on oilier roads and the lax 
levy had been reduced. N-.. 
A t Ib is point t he "meuanger le ' 
was b rough t in, in .Other. .words the 
animals seeking a den In the 
county treasury, and tirat t he "rab-
b i t " . S. K WyTWwho made an earnest 
s t ra ight forward speech t h a t com 
mantled good a t t en t ion and made 
a good Impression, Invi t ing the voters 
to examine into Ids c h a r a c t e r 
qualif ications and his c la ims anil vote 
as duty d ic ta ted . 
Then ambled t h e 
Stokesr l o U i e e e n t r e -of- t t i e - s takc . 
but In.the oratory displayed there was 
• suggestion of t h e bear or anyth ing 
uichy. > >ue might have t h o u g h t 
a t Hen Ti l lman iiad suddenly re 
t t i rn td f rom-Europe A good deal of 
merr iment was Indulged In a t tlie 
pense or t he "fOx " and Home- a t ten-
tion was also shown the ' ' r abb i t . 
A t t e m p t s had been made to dlscred-
JVe do no t know whether Mr. Fin- l t i n c o m p e t e n c y , but Mr. Guy had 
y Imagine* t h a t t h e remark q u o t e d ^ l a s t a d m i t t e d the competency of 
ail of tliem 
Next was. t he " r ed fox," W. Q. Guy 
Incumbent . He -was . fu l ly equal t o 
gency In t u rn ing tlie t h r u s t s 
of Mr. Stokes and in g e t t i n g off anec-
dotes which were m u s t ap t ly applied. 
He had an epi taph, in ver je , ready 
for his compet i to rs a f t e r t h e i r burial 
iext Tuesday. A nswering M r. Stokes 
relat ive to the i r red-shir t records, he 
stlftT something about S tokes six ' years 
later t ry ing to uudo -Xlie victory 
Tills, a t t h e close of Ills remarks , 
brought S toke ; t o his feet lu vigorous 
denounclat lon of t h e Insinuat ion and 
evidence to r e f u t e It . 
But we a re reminded by l imited 
space.that, we mus t be brief. 
West brook • made a ringing 
speech, explaining charges of unfa i r 
ness In l i i soppolmmet i t , and. payliig 
t r i bu t e t o Sir J o h n C. McFadden, his 
predecessor. 
S. If. L a t h a n made a smooth plead-
ing speech, which e l i d e d much favor-
able comment , escliewing any unkind 
reference to t h e o ther candidates . -
E. Cornw^ilV while speaking . In 
t e r m s compl lmMUry to his competi-
tors , claimed t h a t Mr. West brook's ap-
pointment was a c u \ and dried con-
cocted political scheme, 
Andrew i 'edeii, H. E. Colvln, l i , E. 
Wr igh t a n d - J . L. Miller, cand ida tes 
Tor-sheriff. were qu i te brief. Mr. MJ1-
ler is t h e only candida te from the 
country. He Is the-ouly one who lias 
children ready foNchool and he wish-
i school.advantages. .'. 
I t wa5 our purpose to give more 
space to candidates for tlie legislature, 
b u t . l t Is ou t of t h e quest ion. 
Jo t ih .E i N u n u e r j made a good ap-
plnsls lng economy and country 
scliools. 
A. 'G. ilrlce spoke witli an imat ion 
and force,, abou t charges of extrava-
gance against t he last legist i t u re , 
which charges lie t h o u g h t were jus t , 
t o some ex ten t , and he t h o u g h t peo-
ple were right, in making, t h e m . He 
showed, however, as did Mr. Mc 
Keown. t h a t wi th all economy t h a t 
could have been exercised, bu t l i t t le If 
any Impression could have been made 
ou tlie t ax levy. 
S. T . Me Keown gave special a t t en -
tion to the Immigrat ion of the Wille-
kind variety and warned no mora of It . 
l i e also discussed education a t some 
length 
J . G. Wolilng showed ids c laims to 
considerat ion no t only In "t lie"state 
TiurfrrTTiesw'winri^ r-Hr 
vlte all good se t t le rs b u t wanted no 
Immigrat ion of t h e kind recently 
brought here. Tl ie liaud-book aud 
crop prize are all r ight . 
I*. T. Mollis laid stress upon econ-
omy and p M g e d Ids Iwst ef for ts so 
defea t extravagance He Is very em-
-pliatlc against t h e whole liquor busi-
ness and wan t s no more rliT-rall Immi-
grat ion. 
S. A. Rodman afforded the t i red 
audience much amusement wi th Ills 
unique speech and wit ty au iwers t o 
quest ions wi th which he was piled 
4 All six candidates for representat ive 
are opposed to selling the s t a t e fa rms 
and embarking In the hazardous liusl 
ness of making guano. All favor 
change of system of working the roads, 
generally favoring some kind of pay 
cont rac t system. Mr, llollis t h l u k s 
very slight modification of t h e p r o 
e u t s y s t e m could be made effective 
All are opposed to liquor and none 
them dr inks Some favor s t a t e pr< 
bit ion. wiiile tlie rest seem to be In 
dl t l - rent as lietween prohibi t ion and 
s i me form of local option. These are 
an unusually earnes t , c msclent lous 
level headed and Intel l igent set of 
men. . T h e voters c an ' t make a-niis-
take. — : — : 
Mrs.'N." A. I 'eay, of Camden, is here 
on a visit t o her Dtpther, Mrs. J . 
Culp. 
Mrs. W.-H Barron and son re tu r 
eil th is morning from a visit t o rel 
l ives In Yotk couuty. 
Mrs. W. R. Iievtnney aud ciillc(n 
re turned yesterday f rom a visit tji 
Rock IJIII. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L S t ra in , of' Wil-
klnsvlile. Cherokee county , are visit 
ing Mrs -lane Neil, a t Blackstock. 
' Mrs. M. I! Harrison and t w o d a u g l : 
te rs , Misses Ixiulse and Lawrence, of 
Blackstock, went t o Carl is le ' th is 
morning to visi t Mrs. D. L. Rice 
Miss Lillian Walker l e f t t h i s morn 
ing.for Spar tanburg to spend 4' week 
wi th her sister , Mrs. u . A. Or r , and 
o ther fr iends. 
Misses Maiy and Rebecca Cunning-
ham left t l d s morning on a visit 
e lat lves and f r iends at Longtown and, 
Liberty Hill 
Mr. A . 'B Collins, of Valdosta, Ga 
l i f t yesterday morning lor h i s home 
a f t e r spending a few days with Ids 
bro ther . Mr. J . T . Collins, on his 
t u r n from a visit in Virginia. 
Mlssen Mary and Minnie Sheriff re-
t u r n e d yesterday af te rnoon from 
visi t to Miss Mamie Oniey. a t t h e 
ho iheo f M r . ' C T ) . 'Wallace.' 
Mr. and Mrs. F. >L Boyd and 'ch l l -
dern are expected today from Bristol, 
ft. I . , where M Boyd lias been 
ai m o n t h s dolugeiec t r ica l work. From 
here he will go ' to Laurens. Mrs. Boy 
and the ' ch i ld ren will spend a - w h i l e 
with her mother . Mrs. M. M. S tewar t . 
Mr and Mrs! J . L: ' Will iams and' 
chi ldren, of At l an ta , a r e visiting at 
t he home of Mrs Will iams' a u n t , Mrs 
S. M. McAfee, on route No. 2.. T h e i r 
l i t t le two year old son has been des-
perately 111 for. two days wi th conges-
teon of t l ie brain, a n d It was thought 
,-est«rday evening he was dying 
ie rallied and seems a l i t t le be t te r 
th is roornfhg Miss d e l le Funk f rom 
^lie iK-spltal Is nursing him. 
Death. 
Mrs, Lizzie Gaston, widow of tin-
late Mr. Wm. Gaston, died Monday 
Aug. 10- 1!"K a t her iiome near Wei 
ridge, a f t e r a long illness wi th con 
sumption. T h e burial was at. C.-i 
.lie church the day following She 
a daughte r 'o t t he la te Mr. F r ank nig 
ham and Is survived by lliree clill 
dren. ^ 
J. T. Wishert. 
Leeds, S. C., A ug. 20.—The many 
f i iends . of Mr. Joseph T , Wishert 
grlpved to learn of his ileal h 
at. his h o m e r near Crosby viile, on 
Monday morning, t h o l l t l i Inst. , a f t e r 
a brief Illness. 
Wisher t was bs rn In t h e Pea 
Ridge section of Union county April 
3, 1847, and was in his sixty second 
year a t t h e t ime of his d e a t h . 
A t t h e »ge of fourteen he joined 
t h e i5i.li Regiment, Co. II , South Car-
olina Volunteers , serving four years 
th rough t h e war. 
He liecame a Chris t ian and was 
baptized In imSI. ln 1880 he became 
a member of t h e Cool Branc!- tp l i s l 
church , aud was one of I ts strong 
suppor ters and Influential me ' 
From' 1884 to t h e day of h 
Jie was church cferk, and discharged 
the du t ies of t h a t office fa i thfu l ly and 
well. ~ 
l n 4 « 5 1 lie was marr ied to Miss 
l 'eruecla Levls te r f who departed t h i s 
life Feb. 21, 1905. From til ls union 
born Uve chi ldren, th ree of 
whom, Lawrence, Clarence and Oriel, 
survive him. He Is also surv ives by 
two sisters , Mrs. F. Baldwin, of M l 
T.ilior, S. C., and Mrs. N. F. Edgs, of 
L'acolet, S. C.j_alao one brother . Mr. 
eoergetlc, Industr ious man, a useful 
cl t lzeo and fioe of Ciiester county 's 
successful fa imers . He will be great-
ly ' ' 
.. , t b« pastor , Rev. 
E . D Welfe, and a large oonoourw of 
' i d kindred g a t t i e c 
Jos. "Wylie <fe Co. 
Men's $6.00 Oxfords, Reduced to $4.5#. 
Men's $5.00 Oxfords, Reduced to $4.00. 
Men'H $4.00 Oxfords, Reduced to $3.25. 
Men'-* $3.59 Oxford*, Reduced -to 42.00. 
Men's Straw Hats 33 1-3 Per Ct. Discount. 
J O S E P H W Y L I E & C O M P A N Y 
Rev. 7.1. Harley's Appointment. 
Mr. Kdltor: As so much has lieen 
putiilslinl in some of the papers of 
South Carolina t h a t Is u t te r ly false 
and malicious In regard to the ap-
pointment by Bisbop II. C.' Morrlsot-
of Kev. .1 L. Ilarley as super in tend ' 
e n t of the ' Anti-Saloon League .of 
South Carolina, i t has been deemed 
ad'visable bv the Presiding Elder , of 
Greenville d is t r ic t , aud by t h e official 
board of St.-I 'aul M. E. church t h a t 
tlie public have t h e facts. If you will 
kindly give spaceJn your paper for t h e 
publication of the enclosed s t a t emen t s 
It will be greatly appreciated by Mr. 
Hurley ami ail r ight - th inking people. 
S t a t emen t of S tewards of S t . I 'aul 
M K. church . GreeiivWe, S. C. : 
l l a j i n g hail qur a t t en t ion called to 
charges in some of t h e papers of South 
Carolina touching Rev. J . L Ilarley, 
aud knowlug these charges t o be ut-
terly wi thou t foundat ion, we feel It l o 
lie our du ty as officers of St- I 'aul 
church , Greenville, t o say t h a t wldie 
we felt very much h u r t and disappoint-
ed a t having Brother i lar ley removed 
from t h e pastorate" ye t we fully ap-
preciate t h e c i rcumstances uuder 
which he was removed and we want 
f u r t h e r t o s t a t e to tliose who are 
writlilg" and t r y i n g ' t o malign tlie 
charac ter of one of our mluls ters , and 
who a r e not members of our church 
«nd are ignorant of I ts law and polity, 
t h a i w.e lielleve t h a t Brother Ilarley 
lias acted a s any o ther reasonable man 
would have ac ted : being- advised by 
Ills presiding elder end o ther minis-
te r s . aud the cha i rman of Ills board of 
s t eward t We commend Brother 
Ilarley to all Chris t ian people as a 
man aud a s a t r u e Chris t ian gentle-
man, and wortliy of" their confidence 
and assure t h e m t h a t lie lias our con-
fidence and best wishes In"his Impor-
t a n t work. 
Signed: W. n . r iackneyr .Ci ia l rman, 
J o h n G-. i 'erry, J . Newton Holland 
J II Bruce. E. A. Fluff, Stewards. 
. S t a t e m e n t by Presiding Elder: 
Since t h e r e h a v e been circulated aud 
published ce r ta in reports In regard to 
the appo in tment and election of Rev. 
•I. L 11 a rl&r'.aa super in tendent of tlie 
/ViifPSaioou League 'of SouUV Carolina 
which a te erroneous, I as t h e presid-
ing elder of t h e Greenville d i s t r i c t 
deem It my do ty and privilege to 
give t h e fac ts t o t h e public. T h e fac ts 
are these: When Dr. Hare of Washing-
ton organized t h e League to t h i s s t a t e 
he was cas t ing a b o u t for a su i tab le 
man for super in tendent . IIe cal led on 
Mr. Ilarley and Mr. I larley | came a t 
once to see roe a n d talk the m a t t e r 
over with me. I wrote t o Bishop 
Morrison telling h im t h a t Brother 
Ilarley had been suggested for t h e po-
s l t l o n V super in tendent of t h e r A n t l -
Salooti League of Uils s t a t e and the 
Bishop replied Uia t , "whi l e he-would 
regret to lose Brother Ilarley from St. 
P a i l , y e i h e recogoized t h e work of 
tlie Anti-Saloon League to be of tirst 
Importance." T h e Bishop wrote to 
Brother l lar ley.and appointed him to 
t h e position provided t h e headquar-
ters commit tee elected h l p j . ' Brother 
Harley could 8o t announoe to liKpeo-
ple n t S t . Paul t h a t he was appointed 
to ti l ls new Held when I t required an 
election by a commit tee . T h e charge 
therefore t h a t h e deceived Ills people 
In regard to h i s acceptance of t he posl 
l ion Is no t t rue . Brother I lar ley 
elected by t h e commi t t ee on Monday 
and Ills appo in tmen t by Bishop Mor-
t l son took effect . H e preached 
farewell sermon which t h e people re-
fused to hear, as h i s last sermon was 
preached lo a full house t l ie day 
ire his election by t l ie commit tee . 
Brothef" Harley lias my hear ty endorse-
ment of him and his g rea t work. ' 
W . M. Duncan 
News and Courier's Clubbing Oiler . | submi t t ed f o .me by you, in which 
T h e Char les ton News and Cour ie r ) Mr Rl ie t t protests strongly aga ins t 
is offering upon extraordinari ly liberal t he appo in tment of f>r Crum 
Presiding E ldenGreenv iue a i s u i c i . 
Mrs L o t t i e Fleonlken lias r e t u r n # 
f rom a few days visi t a t Clinton, Si C 
Mrs. S. D. Croes and d a u g h t e r re-
tu rned t h i s morning f rom a visi t a t 
Caroleeu, N. O., a n d Roek Il l i l . 
Miss Jotfle Brloe, of Columbia 
is been visi t ing Mr. I . MoD Hood's 
family, went home yesterday a f t e r -5°n' ^ ' 
Mis. Alva w u y and baby, of Lowry-
vi(ie, came down a t w o n yesterday ao 
1 visi t t o t h e f a m l l i o t he r 
a u n t , Mrs. I. MoD. H m l . 
t e r m s several clubs of high-grade 
monthly magazines. T l i eyare positive-
ly Hie greatesrmoney-ssYlng clubbing" 
olfers.ever p u t o u t by any newspaper 
in South Carolina, and a r e ' n . turaMy 
a t t r a c t i n g a t t en t ion all over the Sta te . 
All proposit ions are open fur a sho r t 
t i m e only to uew aud old subscr ibers 
Wr i te t h e M&gazlne Hepa r tmeu t , T h e 
News aud Courier, Charles ton, S C . , a l 
once f o r full par t iculars ami prices 
Some of tlie Magazines represented 
are: T h e Out ing Magazine, Bohemia* 
Magazine, H u m a n Life, Ps r i s Moiles, 
S|i,fre Moments, Mothers ' Magazine, 
Nat ional Home Journa l and t h e Un-
cle Remus Magazine. . . . 
Splendid Magazines' may lie secured 
very cheaply In connect ion wi th Tl ie 
Weekly News aud Courier , as well a s 
T h e News a'ntl Courier aud Suuday 
News For ex .mjile, a year ' s siibsorlp 
Hon to T h e Weekly News ami Courier 
anil a year 's subscript ion to six stand-
ard magazines will cost, every old aud 
new subscrllier only *2 to.' 
Rheit's Letter to Roosevelt.. 
Columbia, Augus t , t'.l. - T h e le t ter 
of Mr. R. G. Rliet t t o Presldvnt 
Roosevelt In regard to the appoint-
m e n t of C r u m , refer red to In t h e 
campaign as conta in ing exp re s s ing 
s y m p i t h e l l c wi th the Republican 
p i n y , has been suhml t t ed to Geti. 
Willie Jones , S l a t e llyiiiocralle Chair-
man, who has g iven a s t a t e m e n t say-
ing t h a t he found no such s t a t e m e n t s 
t l ierln. Tl ie pr iva te l e t t e r books of 
Mr. R h e t t f rom October , ItKri, lo 
January . UK)*, have been submit ted 
lo two dist inguished lawyers of Char-
leston. Messrs. II: A. M. S m i t h aud 
J a m e s Simons, who s t a t e t h a t they 
Had t l ierln only one l e t t e r from Mr. 
R l i e t t t o tlie Pres ident and who 
agree wi th Gen. Jones {n h i s - s t a t e -
ment,- saylug f u r t h e r t h a t on account 
of cer ta in personal references t o a 
lady who was affected by t h e Crum 
appoin tment , Mr. Rl ie t t Is"correct In 
Ids refusal t o publish t h e let ter . T h e 
S t a t e m e n t s follow: 
Charleston, Augus t , 1-7. PHIS 
Hon. R - G . Rliet t , C l ia r les lon , ,S . C. 
Dear Sir : A t yotlr request we beg u i 
say t h a t we have examined your copy 
let ter-books covering the period f rom 
Octortfr 1002 t o J anua ry Urns, and 
tiud t l ier ln b u t one l e t t e r addressed 
t o Pres ident Roosevelt. Til ls le t ter 
laud you assure us t h i s Is t h e only 
le t ter In t h a t period) Is dated No 
v e m b e r 2 l , l!KJ>Vand was wr i t t en a t 
t he t i m e of tlie contemplated a p 
p o l u l m e n t by President. It losevelt of 
W. D. C r a m a s collector a t t h e por t 
of Charleston, and Is wr i t t en Jin, t l ie 
s t renuous terms .of ,prutes|-
aga lns t t h a t appo in tmen t . We have 
read the l e t t e r carefu l ly , aud Hud In 
t h e le t ter absolutely n o t l i i u n ^ o t l ie 
effeH't.as s ta ted In Die .affidavit of 
Mr. J o h n P. Grace, t h a t you were a 
Republican a n d reproached the prts-
ienl because by t h e appoin tments of 
negroes t o p rominen t offices lie would 
render Impossible and Ineffective the 
work of yourself lu advancing t h e 
lute rests of t he Republican par ty in 
South Caro l ina ." Your ieUer lu no 
way, shape or form In t imates t h a t 
you are or propose to lie a Republican, 
aud the protes t t o t h e Pres ident Is 
couched upon the theory t h a t t h e ap-
p o i n t m e n t of negroes t o office In t i e 
South was roost un fo r tuna t e for h i m , 
Inasmuch a s I t simply tended to 
Increase t l ie f r ic t ion and lesson t h e 
possibility of harmonious 'existence 
between themselves and" the white* 
of t h e sou th ; upon whose good will t h e 
bes t possibilities for t h e f u t u r e of t he 
negro depended. 
T h e r e are I n t h e l e t t e r allusions of 
* very personal charac ter t o . 
of t h e por t of Charleston, 
cau see.outiilrig In t h i s le t ter which 
would Indicate any th ing Republican 
or any tendency towards t h e Repub 
llcan party on t h e pa r t of Mr. Rliett . 
Tl ie l e t t e r appears to me to be simply 
a s t rong protes t aga ins t t he appoint-
m e n t of a negro to au office In South 
Carollua. Very truly yours, 
Wllle Jones. 
Cole lllease made a speech 
Glendale on Sa turday In which he 
cal led 'Rev. X. II. Harley, super inten-
d e n t of t he antl-jialoon league, a liar. 
11 seems, t l i a t Mr. Bleas^ has gl yen 
up all hope of t h e s u p p o r t of 
ministers . And we would Judge t h a t 
he even scorns a good church member . 
—Greenwood Journa l 
NOTICE. 
The" Landsford box for t h e Demo-
cratic Primary will be located a t J . 
M. Hough's s tore , a t t h e request of 
i lie voters of Lttudsfotd Democrat ic 
Club. • 
* - G. J . Pa t t e r son : 
Co. C h a i r m a n 
NOTICE. 
T h e registrat ion board of Ches ter 
couiiiy will be In dally sessions, Sun-
days excepted, In t h e Sher i f fs office 
d u r l n g t h e months at July and August . 
I t Is necessary for every qualified < 
ter l o re-register. 
J n o Ross, 
H. W. MlUsr, 
C. C. McATIley, 
Board of Registrat ion Ches ter Co. 
Chester , 8 , < \ , July lime. 7-3-f-2m 
For Your Candidate 
For o f f ice 'you m a y h a v e w h o m v 
w i l t - b u t in fewlng- a lot or btHUiing 
a h o m e , y o u will mat te a m i s t a k e tf 
y o u d o n ' t consu l t 
C . S . F O R D 
Real Es ta te . Bentit and Insurance. 
120 Main St.- Phone 2. 
Notice to Creditors and Debtors 
All -persons holding claims aga ins t 
t h e estate ' of I. N. Jamleson , dee 'd, 
a i e hereby duly notlHe<rto present t h e 
same duly proven to me, or my a t to r -
ney. R. li. Caldwell. E » | . a n d all per-
sons Indebted to said e s t a t e a re h m f 
bv required i o m a k e prompt set t le-
m e n t w i th me or my said a t torney . 
Jno . J . McDanlel. Executor . 
Chester , S. C., Aug. 12, I'JOK. 
DR. T. C. LUCAS, Osteejw 
O f i i c e a t M r s . B a b c o c k ' s . 
O n . Mondays, Wednesdavs :i 
T h u r s d a y s will be at Rock l l l l l . 
t u r n i n g to Ches ter I n t h e a f te r t io 
Phone No. 7. , 
Learn to Play Piano or 
Organ in One Hour. 
. . . . . J will 
teach you lu one hour t o plav your fa-
vori te piece of music by f he " Ejs i 
F o r m " method. You will t hen I -
ready t o play at once any and all mo 
sic, wr i t ten lu t h i s new method,which 
Is so s imple t h a t an e ight year old 
child can learn to play t h e plar:o or 
organ In au hour w i t h o u t a teacher. 
Don' t have a s i lent organ or piano in 
the house any longer. Try t h i s meth-
od a t ou r expense. 
OUROFFfcR: W « will send *ou. ex-
piess charges prepaid by us. a hound 
portfolio of Km pieces of popular and . 
sacred msuic In t h e "Easy F o r m " 
method , and oar Guide lo t h e key-
board and comple te s imple Inst inc 
l ions, all you will need to begin p i n -
ing your favori te pieces s t once. T i y 
the music sefenxiays . If you wain M 
send us f l .50 wi th in the seven "foi.-
and *1.00 a month for Ave month-
the rea f t e r . I.f you d o n ' t want I t senr 
It back to us In the seven days at oui 
expense. Simply wri te us today a m 
say: "1 accept your f ree t r ia l offer ir 
T l i e L a n t e r n . Chester , S. C. i l v in 
a n o o r organ lias ^ w h i t e k e y s : 
(IMPORTANT: Be sure l o say i.ov 
many whi te keys your . Instruni .-
has.f Address. 
EA! 
814-3tp 
Annual Meeting. 
T h e annual meet ing of the stoclT 
holders of tlie Carol ina and Nori 
. v f ^ e r n Railway Company will • 
held a t Hie office of 'General Conn. " 
of t h e company a t Ciiester, S. ( ' . 
Thursday Hie eventeenth day of Si 
temberlnst, a t 12 o'clock m. 
Stockholders on presenta t ion of 
the i r cer t i f icate t o conduclor , will 
have t ranspor ta t ion to and from fl i 
meeting. 
By order of 
, . . . W A Barber , Pres ident . 
J . J . MCLU-H, Secretary, y 
Aog. 17, 1908. H-1K f.',t ' 
SAML. E. McFADDEN 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
O p p o s i t e " C o u r t H o u s e . 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . ' 
DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE. 
W i t h t h e b e s t m o d e r n c o n v e n i e n c e s a n d e q u i p m e n t , a n d high s t a n d 
ards.of t each ing a n d l iving t h i s is a n ideal p lace ic~ p r epa ra t i on lor t h e 
responsibi l i t ies of w o m a n h o o d 
T e r m s - r e a s o n a b l e . Fo r a t t r a c t i v e ca ta logue w r i t e 
R E V . J A M E S B O Y C E , 
D u e W e s t , S . C . 
uals (a lady, for Instance) which 
t l i luk . l t would be a breach of pro-
priety on your par t in t h i s m a t t e r 
ow to publish. i 
Very t ruly yonre, 
' Henry A. M. S m i t h , 
. : J ames Slmous. 
Columbia, 8. O., Augus t , 18, wos, 
Mr. J a m e s A. I toy t , Columbia, 8. C., 
Dear Sir: A t your-request a s a rep-
resenta t ive of Mr. R. G. R h e t t , can-
d ida te for t h e United S t a t e s senate , 
•I have read carefully a l e t t e r t o t i n 
pres ident of t h e Uni ted Sta tes , 
slgtMd by M r . J t h e t t , and! d a t e d Boy. 
s». i » b b pr ivate i e t t a r book, 
ChlCOKA COLLEGE, Q r e e n v i l i e ^ i c T ' ^ ^ 
t . ra i iua te courwM in t h e Ar t s and Sciences, Music, A r t , E x p r 
(.yinnastK-s and Husiness. U r g e and able facul ty . f lei 
grounds. Elegant buildings. Modern conveniences. Hea l th f i 
nmte . Locat ion In Pler lmont sect ion, and In c i ty of 25,000: 
. KXI 'ENKES TOR T H E . E N T I R E Y E A H . 
A. T u i t i o n , Hoard, Room and Fees, 1183.00. B. Al l - Include 
proposition (A) and Tu i t i on In Music , A r t or Expression K»3i 
*213-00. T H E N E X T . S E S S I O N O P E N S S E I T E M B E R n T H , 
• Hor cataloguo and Informat ion address 
s.c.-f»Yimrtiri».7 
We Have a Car Load of 
Nice Dressed Weather boarding, Ceiling, Flooringjand 
MoiHding.forsalejst McKeow^'s Sfaopr. ; 
0. HcKeovn & 
,r CO*NW*tLi JS. C. 
r«ls. I'rpK. ami T r e s s . Jo l in 'C . McKadden, V-I ' res . 
J . K . Henry, S.-K. Mr t ' adden , At torneys . 
— - D I R E C T O R S — — 
tin, J . K. Henry , * Sam'I K. McFnddcn 
gusnn, S. M.Jo i i es , . Henry Samuels , v 
J o l i n C . McKaddcn, T . I I . W h i l e . 
A R R I V E D and to arr ive , one car 
I r ish potatoes. Reed & Crenshaw. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mat thews and 
chi ldren, of Cha r lo t t e , came Wednes-
day af te rnoon to visit Mrs. Mat thews 
g randmothe r , Mrs. N - J . Whl tus , near 
t h e fair g round, and re turned yester-
day, a f te rnoon. 
_ B H RLAI'- Co t ton Woking—Sheets, 
full-site a n d weight , a t S M. Jones & 
Co's. » • !#•« . 
W A d v e r t l s e p e n t s under t h i s head 
twen ty words or lean 2 0 c e n ' 8 : more 
t h a n t w e n t v woras. ' c e n t a won!. 
T i l E N E W "STIIDlOr-Tl ia t Is Ga l . 
lagher 's and t he pic tures t h a t please 
a re made a t Gal lagher ' s S tud io . Go 
up I»r. Blgham's s t a i r s and t u r n to 
t h e r ight . s-25-tf 
F O R SALE—Good s tandard sire build-
lug brick. 1'rompt sh ipmen t . W r i t e 
for delivered prices. Sowell Brick 
Co„ Rock III if, S. V. H-14 lit 
Positively eve ry -a r t i c l e In t h e 
s tore has had l is price lowered. 
:in cent value Whi l e Ilroeade 
Tab le Datiia.sk, only l i t ' c e n t s t h e 
yard. ,. 
25 ots . Corse ts for H cents—Ex-
cellent qual i ty Ha! is le Ladies' 
( i i r se l . has ll> liolies. 4 liark clasps, 
lace edge, splendidly s t i t ched , was 
great 25 "cts. value. 'sale price only 
10 c t s excellent Whi te Lawn, sale 
price 5 c t s yd. 
O n e big lot of Whi t e Home-
spun, reduced to 2 1-2 c t s . yd. 
Rig Lot D r u m m e r Sample Lace 
Cur ta ins . worth from 75 c t s . t o 
*1.00, while they last only 33,c ts 
25 cts . cot tage wood c u r t a i n 
jioles. complete w i th sillHtailtial 
wood fixtures, .reduced to II c t s . 
, Yard wide Linoleum, our ' regular 
XVcts. gtade-. saWprliJcr23-cts. -yd.-
Splendid qwrtt ty. 
Solid c o n u t o r fu l l of-Cal icoes , 
Lawn and Organdies , reduced to 
4 c t s t t ie yard. 
35 cl.s. Magnllicen! Design Car-
|H!t, samples for Hi c ts . 
Ilig lot Men's Sunday and Heavy 
Work Shi r t s , reduced f rom 50 cts . 
35 CIS. C l o t h Window Shades. .'W 
Inch wide iiy- ii feet, long, price 
lowered n n * cts. 
Men's Clo th ing a t a Sacrilice— 
We have made deep c i f ts in our 
prices so a s t o close out t h e stock 
In sho r t order. . . 
M a d e B y 
H a c k n e y B r o s . , W i l s o n , N . C . 
F o r 8 a l e tiy 
J o h n F r a z e r , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
HACKNEY BUGGIES. 
1 This Sale is on right now. We only put 
0 a tew of the special bargains in this ad-
1 vertisement. There are thousands 
J awaiting you. " 
This is Good for 10 C e n t s - C u t t h i s 
o u t a n d br ing I t w i th you and you 
will be allowed 10 c e n t s off on every 
£>00 purchase, or. 5 c e n t s off on 
every f l .00 purchase. 
dome in and hear our next President of 
U n i t e d - S ta t e s , W M . J E N N I N G S -BBYJ 
speak on the VICTOR TALKING MACHU 
Our record stock contains over one too 
and records. Victor Records lit all mi 
disc mach&es. 
, Under Supervision and 
States Government. 
A D I E S 
j and GENTLEMAN. 
I You who are preparing to go to College this fall. 
I 1 wish you to know you can be supplied here at a 
1 great saving to yourself and parents. Here you -tfili 
I find one of the largest stocks of Shoes in Chester, em-
I bracing the best -makes; shoes'that are absohttely guar-
•j"ahtced—shoes' that satisfy. Also tfie largest stock of 
g Clothing. If you want a suit for yourself or your boy, 
I you can. save yourself many dollars by coming here. 
I . - 10 per cent discount on College outfits, 
J .both Girlsand Boys. . 
| We arc showing the best selected slock of Ladies' 
| ready-to-wear garments. Tailored Suits, Skirts, Ladies' 
Waists and Cloaks. We have them. Latest in Dress 
Goods. The price looks like jt's cut. 
J. T. COLlulINS 
T H E C L O T H I E R . 
THE LANTERN. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , A U G U S T 2s, ll*W. 
L O C A L N E W S 
Mrs. Bessie llrlce and chi ldren re-
t u r n e d Wednesday f rom a visit of t e n 
days t o relat ives a t Woodward. 
Miss N e t t l e i ledgpaUi w e n t t o 
IllaCVstock yesterday to visit he r 
uncle, Mr. E. K Hedgepa th . 
B U R L A P Cot ton I ' icking Sheets , 
full size aud«welght, a t S. M. .(ones fc 
go's. 
Mr. a u d Mrs. J . P . I>ye a n d Miss 
Eva Ilai i re tu rned yesterday morning 
f rom a t r i p t o Norfolk, Va., Washing-
t o n a u d o ther c i t ies of in te res t . 
Miss Mat t le Sigmon, of Blackstock, 
who has .been visi t ing re l a t ives -a t 
Llncolutoti , N. C., spen t Tuesday 
n i g h t here on her way home. 
MOSQUITO canopies, rugs, a r t 
square? and all kind of f u r n i t u r e a t 
Lowranca^iros . 
Mrs. N. A. I'eay and chi ldren, of 
Camden, who have been visi t ing her 
mother , Mis. J . - R . Culp, l e f t yester-
day morning for Rldgeway to v is i t 
o the r relatives. 
ARE YOU ON A 
BASIS? 
Do y o u p a y your bills w i th c a s h , a n d p e r h a p s p a y t h e m 
tw ice? D o y o u a r g u e a n d d i s p u t e o v e r t h e a m o u n t s ? D o y o u 
t r y to k e e p all s u c h records in y o u r m i n d ? % 
A c h e c k i n g accoun t w i th • t h i s b a n k will e l im ina t e all s u c b -
t roub le s : D e p p s i t y o u r i n o n e y in t h i s b a n k — p a y your bi l ls b y 
check-—that is t h e s a t e s T w a y , t h e m o d e r n w a y of do ing b u s i n e s s . 
- C o m e in a n d let u s s t a r t y o u . I t ' s e a s y . 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CASH** 
I havetheexclusive 
agency in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
Buggy — the best 
buggy in the world 
Tor the money. It 
is light running, 
well built, hand 
somely finished, 
beautifully propor-
tioned — qualities 
combined; in . no 
other make of bu'g-
-w-: z~r. • • . 
B A R G A I N W E E K 
We are going to make this week one of the greatest Bargain Weeks in the history of our firm. Here are offers in 
Summer Dress Goods that should appeal to women who appreciate a real good bargain. There is not an 
old piece of goods in this lot. We just want to clean them out to make room for our fall 
goods which are arriving every day. 
WASH noons. -
50 c e n t s Wlil tc j lot twl Swim at 2ficelil 
25 Clinis Whin; I Hit t I'll Swiss al f i rent 
•ju c e n t s wi i f r c i ^ i t a - i r y w M r qt i.7cx'nt-<- :; 
J5 p p n t s W h l f c I ' o t t f d Swiss, at 12 ren ts ; 
25 cen t s French fiiii£liam. at 1.1 cents . 
25 c e n t s Mercerized Gingham al 1.1 cen t s 
20 (Wilts Wil l ie Mercerized Waist liig al 
cents . 
S ILKS. 
.10 c e n f i . lap Silks, all colors, al 3» cetils. 
90 c e n t s Pongee Silks, all.rolors. a t 3» «wi 
*1.110 lllack Ta f fe t a Silk, at 7.1 cents . 
• t i . W f a n c y Sttks ai 15 cents . 
- T M tTSIil N - H N D E R W E . Y K ---
We a re offering soino except ional values in 
MIIIUIH - I ' n d f f w v a r , Gowns. Xkir ls , 
[ Comet Covet*- antf a t . jrnsu.ly.._re-. 
ihireH-pHccs.- • 
. . T A I L O R E D W A I S T S . 
*1.00 (Jtialiiy Ladles ' Lawn Wal-sls al "6 
I . A D I E S ' N E C K W E A R . 
We have a beaut i fu l line of Ladies' Neck 
Wear . All t h e new s ty l e s a t special prices 
t h i s »M-k, , . „ . -
LADLES' . MISSES' an<l C H I L D R E N ' S 
OXKORDS. 
We do not want to ca r ry over any Oifrf rds 
t h i s season, T o close them o u t we are offer-
ing verf t empt ing values. 
O N E - Y A R D W I D E S H E E T I N G AT*5 C T S . 
We have just gol in 25 bales of one yan l wide 
shee t ing , I lie "c qual i ty , wo wlfl sell as long 
as ll -lasts a t 3c t h e yard. 
At the Big Store- S. M. J O N E S ^ COMPANY. 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
o f C h e s t e r , - • - S o u t h Q a r o l i n o . 
(Nat ional Exchange Dank llii i ldlug.) . 
Capital - - - $40,000.00 
Heal E s t a t e L o a n s . S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t on I n t e r e s t Bear -
ing C e r t i f i c a t e of Depos i t . Act a s loan a g e n t s for ind iv idua ls . 
w h o h a v e f u n d s for long t e rm i n v e s t m e n t . In t e res t co l l ec t ed 
will i no t roub le or e x p e n s e to l e n d e r s a n d loans g u a r a n t e e d b y 
u s a s s a f e . Wil l m a k e it to t h e i n t e r e s t of b o r r o w e r s a n d 
l e n d e r s on rea l e s t a t e t o do b u s i n e s s t h r o u g h u s . S a y i n g s D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d long t e r m loans a s p e c i a l t y . 
T H E 
NATIONAL^  EXCHANGE BANE 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r ' ( 9 0 6 . n d e r 
I n s p e c t i o n of T h e U n i t e d 
Capi ta l 
Stockholders ' L iab i l i ty . 
Surp lus a n d l ' roli l i i — 
• Secur i ty t o l>e|H>siiiirs . 
J . l i . Alexander , 
( ' . C. Edwards. 
K. Ilall -EergiiMin, 
J . L. l i lenii . 
II . C. Gra f ton . 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
Cashier . 
J . It. DVE, K l L L O G H II . W H I T E 
Hook-keeper. Collection Clerk. 
- D I R E C T O R S 
W. o . Guy. Sam'l-E. McFadden 
J . K. Henry, 
II . ». I ' a f n e r , 
S. M. Jones , 
•los. Lindsay, 
W M. Love. 
ILeroy Sprln>r-!. 
M. II . Wachui i . 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s i s r e s > p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d c o n s i c t -
e n t w i t h S A F E B A N K I N G . 
K L U T T Z 
York: Sal© 
Kiuttz goes to New York soon to pick up a big stock of winter goods. Now 
all during this month of August Kiuttz gives you the good chance to supply 
yourself with hot weather goods and early fall goods at a marked down 
cheaper than cheap price. 
Everything.in J<Quttz Big.Departmeiit StQre included*in thi8 August New 
York Sale. Everything must go and Kiuttz makes the cheap doWn price so 
cheap that you had best be in a hurry to get your share of these great 
bargains. 
Embroidery and Lace and Rit>-
bon cheap. Bargains t o mako- the 
ladles happier . 
5 c ts . Ladles ' Handkerch ie fs for 
I cen t—Beau t i fu l French Lawn 
Latlies' Handkerchiefs , 12 Inches 
square , excel lent 5 c ts . value,- re-
duced U> 1 cen t . 
Remember every pri3fe in the -
s tore is reduced. 
Every price in our big shoe Motk 
is reduced. Bargains sure enough 
a w a i t everybody In Shoes. 
Men 's Suspenders 5 c ts . 
*1.00 Silver Alarm Clock 56 cts . 
t'l-50 all wool Smyrna RugsOScts. 
*1.00 Japanese Rug for 47 eta. 
Every price on Dress Goods h a s bean Hantsa:-"— 
Ladles'-and Clil ldren's and Gen. 
t ie men's Low C u t SI 
give away price. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STOl 
CHESTER, S. C. 
•Y-
,\ 7 ^ 
HUMAN HANDS 
00 NOT TOUCH IT. 
Prom th* t l n r th« raw mstorlala rt»»ch oar 
tmetorf thny are handled fn t i r r ly by Bft-
Jell-O ICE 6BEHP PIIVIIII 
pM«. and w hoi MOID ». t*»r fac tory i t M 
I C t CREAM la t a » y t o Mmkm. 
1 J K U r O ICE CREAM Powder. 
i r >— <" r»*rn ! d 5 i r W l y flarorwl.^i 
The 6 w « e Pore food Co* U Roy, M. Y. 
Motor Car Accidents. 
Tlie CI ilea no Tribune publishes sta-
tistics of the persons killed and In-
jured In various ways during the year 
1007. ID regard to automobile acc'-
dentsUiure la given tlie following ta-
ble of the persons killed or severely 
Injured during the year In thirty-two 
of tlie larger cities, prefaced by the 
remark that altogether accidents ha te 
happened In .'i*>- plaoes, as compared 
with 1112 places last year,''showing the 
rapidly Increasing use of this kind of 
vehicle. 
Killed Injured 
Chicago 4 15t> 
San Francisco .. . I"> 110 
New York 7 55 
Oakland, Cal. 4 in 
Philadelphia . 41 37 
Atlantic City 1 u 
llutfalo 4 12 
Newark" 1 To 
IJrooklyn, N. Y. . 3 1* 
St I.ouls . . . . 2 32 
Cleveland 4 12 
Denver . 4 . ];( 
Memphis 1 
Detroit 4 » 
Indianapolis 4 4 
I«os Angeles . 3 25 
Minneapolis . . . . 2 4 
Pittsburg. I'a. 7 » 
lialtlmori' ~ 5 
Huston a 2.1 
Milwaukee ' 3 5 
New Haven 2 4 
Providence 2 15 
Hartford 0 ?r—-j 
Clnclnnatf 3 3 
Riverside. Cal -4 1 
St. Paul . . . • .1 11 
Galveston 2 11 ^  
Fort Worth 1 . 7, 
P^wtucket ; . . . /F Y'""' 4 
Louisville . . . . ^ 4 
Santa Rosa lCal. ivr? 1 24 
Iii.XM sir^ner towns and villages 
througli/fil the country 101 have been 
kllle'Vaml flol injured, making a to 
TaTof 324 killed and 1.224 Injured, as 
compared with 200 killed and 851 In 
Jured in laoo.-
. F o r S o r e Fe$ t . 
" I have found Ituuklen's Arnica 
Salve to be the proper thing to use for 
sore feet, as well as for healing burns 
sores, cuts, and all manner , of abra-
sions," writes Mr. W. Stone, of East 
Poland, Maine. I t Is the p/opur thing 
l o o f o r Hil l ' s T r r I t ! S n l r i i t r i r i a r m i * r -
. Dr. J. Miller "Moort Demented^ 
Dr. J. Miller Moore of Rock 11IU 
has been In the medical corps of the 
United States navy for nearly. 18 year-*. 
The followlfig telegram fro a. Paris to 
a Louisville paper will c.use a great 
deal df regret to his many frleDds: 
"The case. Dr..John Miller-Muore 
, has occupied the attention of Consul 
Genera! Masonipar 's ince the middle 
of last weei, when Dr. Moore, who 
a t or.srtfiue was surgeon In tha-Unl t -
~-fld States navy, was sent to tlie Vlll«-
verad aSylu'm on account of his pecu-
liar behavior In certain Parts hotels 
which led the authorities to ie l leve 
he was suffering from hallucinations: 
."Dr. Moore Insists tha t he Is sane, 
and he has written several letters to 
Mr. Mason, demanding his Instant re-
lease, but the examining experts, In-
cluding l»r. J . W. Babcodtr surperln-
tendtnt of the state insane asylum at 
Columbia, S. C., who knows "Dr. 
Moore, are all agreed tha t be la suf-
. ferlng from, violent delusions of sight 
and hearing and tha t It would not be 
safe to liberate nlm. 
- "Tlie French authorities" refuse 
llber»l£ him until soma relative 
friend will sign a bond for h i t personal 
safety and conduct him from France. 
Mr. Mason has no appropriation for 
such a course, and no authority to 
act, and conseqdently'he has submit-
ted the matter to Mr. Moore's rela-
tives in South Carolina."—The State. 
'•nobby, If you do not cease annoy-
ing me, I. shall send you to bed with-
out any supper," warned h<s mother. 
"Ma," began Bobby, seriously, 
"would you mind telling me what' 
we're jcolng to have for supperV"-
Judge. } 
World's 
Greatest 
Paih^ 
Killer 
Plant Turnips Now. 
| Several times lately we have been 
asked aa to thel ies t time for the plant-
ing of turnips. We answer now, If the 
ground Is seasonable. But remember 
there Is no possibility of making tur-
nips on ground tha t Is not In apple pie 
order. On account of the seed being 
very.small, It requires tha t there be 
I plenty moisture wl«n they are plant-
ed. I t is best to plant In the drill. 
For table use t he purple lop and the 
yellow aberdeen hold the ttrst places 
and for a salad turuip there Is hardly 
anything so good for this section as 
. " " o l d seven top. If your ground is 
not how in readiness, get It ready to 
plant at the neat rain. Any of these 
imr l eUe i m i . be Planted all r ight till 
the mlddleof September. 
For stock some of the white varie-
ties might be planted. And with 
corn a dollar a bushel. It Is well worth 
the attention of the thrifty farmer to 
devise some means to fat teo his hogs 
00 something else man corn. Turn-
ips will come In to help out the situa-
tion very much and every farmer 
should try lo plant a good spot In tur-
A Fata! Automobile Ride. 
Maud Muller on a summer's day 
With her fellow ran away 
In a benzine touring car. 
Scooted to a preacher far. 
Her father saw the ileettyjn pair— 
Smelled the benzine-scented air: 
Caught a mule whose name was 
Jane 
And galloped down the dusty lane. 
The 'Inobltc very swiftly rah. 
But burned the oil all out the can. 
The motor stopped upon t he hill. 
But Jane ran ou just lit to kill. 
Alas for maid, alas for mau. 
Alas for tlie empty ben/.inei-an. 
Miud's daddy ou the old gray mule 
Came and took her off to school. 
Thtf mule nigh wrecked tlie bemlne 
The fellow died of a broken heart. 
The moral of this tale so sad: 
•-.Hoult.-efcsal -go-attic-hot 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t b e C u r e d 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deafness 
and that Is by constitutional reme-
dies. Deafness Is caused by an Inflam-
ed condition of tlie mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube 
Is inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
Or Imperfect hearing, and when It Is 
entirely closed, Deafness Is the re-
sult. and unless the InHammatlon can 
be taken out and th is tube restored 
to Its normal condition, hearing will 
be destroyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is 
nothing but an Intlamed condition ol 
the mucous surfaces. 
We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case oCDeafness (caused by 
catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free. 
F. J. CHENEY .t Oi.iToledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists. 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation. f 
Mrs. N. T. Taylor. 
Leeds, Aug. 20 — Mrs. Ra t t l e S.Tai-
lor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Jaffa res and wife of Mr. N. T, Taylor, 
" a t his home, ; near FuMtervllle. 
July 24, luotl, In the thir t ie th year 01 
her age. 
Besld^gier ht'shand and parents, 
she leaves five children, three brother^. 
Messrs Robert, Ben and Sam, and 
one sister, Mrs. Sim Wright, to. 
mourn their l « s In her seemingly 
untlniely taking away: — — -
Mrs. Taylor fi»s a gcod woman and 
a kind neighbor and enjoyed tlie es-
teem and confidence of all who knew 
her. 
Burial services were conducted from 
Beaver Creek Bapt'st church, of 
which r'ie was a f-iltl'ful and consis-
tent member, and the remains were 
laid to rest In the church cemetery. 
Punishment of Hazers. y 
Washington, August 22.—Announce-
ment was made today by Secretary of 
Wat Wright t h a t his recommendation 
for tlie. punishment of the eight West 
Point cadets suspended from the 
Military Academy for hazing had been 
approved by President Roosevelt. Tlie 
order to be Issued by Mr. Wright, 
b?sed upon the President's approval 
will dismiss from the Academy tlie 
two Hrst class men under suspension 
-Wm. T. Itosselle, Jr . , a son of Col. W 
T. Romelle, of the engineer corps of 
the army, and Harry G." Weaver,' of 
Illinois: and the suspension wltiiou; 
pay and allowances for one year of tlie 
six members of the third cliss, George 
Washington Chase, of New York; 
James-A. Gillespie, of Pennsylvania: 
Byron yulmby Jones, of New York; 
Wm. Nalle, of Virginia; Wm. Wash-
ington "Prude, of Alabama, and Isaac 
Spalding, of Oklahoma. 
"You want me to tell you the 
whole . truth?" asked the witness. 
"Certainly," replied the Judge. 
"The whole truth about the plain 
tiff?" ' 
"Of course." 
—-f'MlglH, I ask how long, th is court 
agpec tMts l t ? " 
"Wha t difference does tint-make': ' ' 
" I t make»ya lot. of difference. 1 
couldn't tell the whole t ru th about 
thatscoundrel Inside of a 'week , talk-
ing all tlie t ime." %. 
Mrs. A.-r-lt's really extraordinary! 
My nurse tells me t h a t gentlemen are 
always stopping her In the street to 
admire my little girl. 
Mrs. B.—How lovely she must be! 
Mrs. A..—Oh, 1 don't know. Of 
1 think her pretty 
har mother. 
How the Oak Will Grow. 
There are ttees which would seem 
to .substantiate the theory of some 
scientists tha t there Is no reason why 
a ' 'ee should ever die unless destroyed 
by unfavorable conditions or accident. 
The oak, for example, will live as a 
sapling for ages until given opportu-
nity for 'growth. There Is an old say-
lug to t ie effect tha t If a plue forest 
ts cut .down an oak forest will grow, 
and this Is said to be literally true. 
Many of the acorns carried Into the 
pine woods by birds and squirrels are 
left to sprout lu the ground. As the 
tiny saplings grow browsing nativptof 
the forest shades nibble* off. thei r ten-
der leaves. Again and a^aln new 
leavesare put forth, only to serve as 
tood lorTioiiiw aiah'uhHwiir.uffig 
marauding creatures. And so, hid-
den from sunlight, as It would appear, 
of every essential of life, the little 
plants live on, aud when at last the 
pines are felled and the st'nllght 
ViacUfs them they begin their era of 
growth.—Ex. 
Tw Killed in Wreck. 
Amerlcus, fla., £1—The mutilated 
remains of O. J Gllstrap and his 
colored tireman. Ezeklel McKeozle. 
killed In the wreck of Seaboard train 
No. 74 west of Amerlcus at I o'clock 
this morning, were brought to Amerl 
cus wliere both resided, and prepared 
for burlaf. 
KuglnAfcGlIstrap's train was the 
through freight and passenger from 
Montgomery to Savannah. Owing to 
the torrential rains a few hours pre-
vious. Engineer Gllstrap ,was feeling 
Ills way carefully through the treach-
erous hlllsof tha t region and ran upon 
the deathtrap without receiving pre-
vious warning. The track was entire 
ly undermined by the torrent rusiilnu 
down upon It. leaving the rails and 
cross-ties apparently Intact and safe 
as seen from the englue. Tha t the 
train was running slowly Is evidenced 
by the fact t i n t ngne of the cars or 
coaches were derailed and none 
of the passengers Injured, only the 
engine turn tug over. 
Wi" Soon Be a" Righ 
Mrs Addle Wllllford and children 
returned from Edgemoor Friday even 
Ing, where they have beeu spending 
the summer. Jus t as she was about 
to take the Southern train a t Che. -
ter, which was about two hours late, 
making Its arrlzal at tha t point after 
dark, she came out of the waltlnv 
room and in moving to get away from 
a mudhole she threw herself a little 
too close to the track and "was struck 
l>y Mie engine which was then slowing 
up for the stop. She was knocked 
down and sustained painful Injuries, 
narrowly escaping more serious In-
juries. She came on home tha t night 
and though stie lias suffered consider-
able pain since here she will soon be 
all right r .alii A truck tha t had 
been left, between .tlie track a..d 
tlje wait lug room, which Is a very 
short Space, was the occasslon of her 
getting so close to the track.—Fair 
tield News aud Herald 
Invite a Test. 
T h e - C h e s t e r D r u g C o . A s k C a -
t a r r h S u f f e r e r s U» T r y Hyo-
m e i o n T h e i r G u a r a n t e e . 
- The Chester Drug Co Inrlte all who 
suffer from any form of catarrhal trou-
bles to test the virtues of llyomel un-' 
der their guarantee to refund the 
.money If the treatment does not give 
perfect satisfaction. 
• There-Is no other t reatment for cr-
rarrh t h a t in any way resembles 1I>-
omelv none.that g | vesiucb aulck-xut . 
atlve results and lasting satisfaction: 
none tha t can be sold under a gnarAi-
tee like this—to refund the money un-
less It cures. 
Catarrh Is a germ disease, and wher 
you breathe Hyomel, Its antiseptic 
healing-reaches t he most remote air 
cells iu the nose, throat and longs, 
kilting all catarrhal germs and driv-
ing the disease from the system. 
Get a dollar outfit of llyomel todai 
from TheChester Drug Co. underthslr 
guarantee offer. 8-14 f3t 
Fortune Held>For Forgery. 
Mr. W. L. Fortuue, section master 
on the Charleston Division of the 
Southern, lias gotten himself and a 
negro boy named Jim Steele Into 
serlo> '< trouble. Fortune, It seems, 
had a negro working Tor him named 
I'elzer Chlsom, and Chlsom, for some 
reason, had' skipped out before pay 
.day, or was away a t least, and For-
tune-took -the boy,-Jim -Steele,-aud 
represented him to be Chlsom, and 
drew his (Chlsom's) check, but before 
he could have the same cashed tlie 
special ageut of the Southern a t 
this place got on to the scheme 
and arrested both parties rnd 
brought them before Magistrate Beck-
ham. The boy, who 1s only about 
15 years of age. plead guilty to obtain-
ing money under false pretenle and 
was lined (50, which his father paid. 
Fortune was put uuder a 1300 bond 
for his appearance at the next term o: 
circuit court ou tlie charge of forgery, 
and was also discharged from the ser-
vice of tlie railroad company.—Rock 
Hill Record. • " 
A New York man complains th* t 
he Is haunted by t i e ghost of his 
mother-in-law, aud The Augusta Her-
ald insinuates,!hat he should be glad 
Uiat j e li-b't harnted by tlie real 
th lnf l^Columbus Ledger.' ' 
Talking about martyrs, says The 
Augusta nerald, Isn't Georgia full of 
them? - What are all of us tblraty 
prohibition sis, held down to oearbeer 
and contraband bottled staff It no t 
martyrs?—Jacksonville Times Union. 
Hie Best Man 
By E N U M E BAML 
For I ho Brat time lu hi* life John 
Amldon found himself In New York. 
It was a warm spring day—much too 
n-arui and too glorious to spend In 
visiting a round of stuffy offlccs. He 
would nmlui a bollilay.. ol. l t and let 
business wilt until tomorrow'. — 
An inspiration seized him, and alter 
sow» search through the various coro-
psnments oTBI* leather wallet be 0rew 
out a dingy visiting card. 
"Il'm." he mused. "That's funny. 
1 was sure I had his address. 'Richard 
Malloney.' that's all It says, though. 
that> sura." 
He put the cnrd tmck thoughtfully. 
"It was something about Washing-
ton," he reflected. 
Rut the "something" bad eluded blrn 
impishly. He drew a map out of bis 
pocket and studied It carefully. With 
an nlr of triumph be at length pounced 
upou the words "Mount Vernon." He 
f h a j I t ! 
Should he' consult a telephone direct-
ory? What was the use? It would 
tie more fun to give Dick a surprise. 
Dick was Just the kind or rellow to 
enjoy the unexpected. Ou the way 
out on the train Amldon Indulged In 
plcasaut reminiscences ot college days 
when he and Dick bad been such Jolly 
good churns. Was It possible a whole 
ton years had gone'slnce they had seen 
each other? -
"But Dick's ull right." he solilo-
quized. "It 's a great think to be sure 
of a welcome. He'll be just- as glad 
to see me as 1 will"— 
"Mount Vernon!" shouted.tbo con-
ductor. and Amldon got off hurriedly. 
"Can you tell me where Mr. Itlchard 
Malloney lives'/" he asked the first per-
son lie happened to run Into at the 
station. Berore the person addressed 
hail time to reply a six-year-old boy 
piped np: 
"Is that so.?" returned Amldon gen-
ially. "Well, suppose yon show me 
then. Will y o u r 
For answer tlio knowing ohe turned 
to lead the way Importantly. When 
he came to the end of the station plat-
forni he stop[>ed beside a shining auto-
mobile. 
"Get. In," he said "to Amldon bos 
pliably. 
Amldon hesitated. 
"Why, thank you, yonng man," he 
replied. "Tou ure very kind, but It 
you'll Just lie good enough to tell me 
where Mr. Malloney Ifves I'll walk 
there." 
"But we're going right there," per-
sisted Amldon's personal conductor. 
"Mr. Richard Malloney la my father. 
Tm Itlchard Malloney, Jr.. you know." 
In spite of bis amazement Amldon 
was alert enough to be conscious of 
the chauffeur's silent chuckling. Rich-
ard Malloney, Jr., was proving a most 
unexpectedly sprightly, pilot It might 
lie well before committing oneself Ir-
revocably to his management to ask 
a few 'lehnite questions. 80 Amldon 
addressed the amused chauffeur. 
"I arrived from town on tbta last 
trnln." he stated. ."Can you tell me 
' i t Mr..MnIloneprIs~stjhome?' 
'."Very sorry. returned the. chaut-
feur civilly. "He's Just started tor 
town himself." 
. "And—Mrs. Malloney?' 
"She went with blm, sir." 
- Amldon reflected s moment. 
"Barbara's home/* volunteered Mal-
loney Junior. 
Amldon's race lighted Instantly. Bar-
liara- that was Dick's sister, of course. 
Ho rememl«redi but this was no-time 
for remiiiku-ences. 
"Is she. Indeed?" Ilpficlalmed Jovial-
ly: "Ttien t " will ruu out"—Amt- be-
luniped In beside Richard. 
"Let's sec." be mused, hardly con-
scious, that be spoke, "bow old must 
Barbara bo now?" 
, "About thirty," Richard suggested. 
- Amldon glanced at the chauffeur. 
He wa* (quite sure he was chuckling 
again. * 
"About thirty?'- repeated Amldon. 
'"It doesn't seem possible." 
"She's grown up awtul fast," Rich-
ard commented. "She was only Just a 
glri when she went away to school, 
hut now she does ber halt up and stays 
np evenings. I wish I was thirty." 
This yearning was accompanied by 
a very genuine sigh, but Amldon had 
quite torgotten to listen to the child's 
prattle. His own thoughts were more 
absorbing. 
ITad ho or bad he not met Dick's sis-
ter? So many tetlows at college had 
sisters! It so, what had she looked 
.Hke] . She must have been ,very young 
-and to think of Dick's being married 
and never letting blm know—mora 
than that, to think of there being a 
Richard Malloney, Jr.! 
"Here we are," exclaimed the boy, 
•and there's Barbara on the poreh. 
Hofroor 
Barbara came to the top of the steps,, 
looking at Amldon curiously. 
As for Amldon,. be waa seized wltb a 
panic or misgivings. Snrely, ir be had 
ever In his lire seen tbat girl; no mat-
ter bow mnny yean ago, be .would 
never have torgotten ber. 
But he must say something, for 
young Blchsrd had already climbed 
out ot the machine and^ announced, 
"Here's a man to ass you, Barbara," 
'lip introduction that certslnly needed li t t 
elucidating! 
Amldon 
fte Amldon," be stated sha-ding below ber, with bat In 
"Your brother and I were 
A Dew vtcanm" cotton picker Is to 
b | put 00 t h s market, wa see the old 
fashioned cotton plekar also works'on 
To his astoolahment Barbara burst 
oat laughing, revealing two racy beau-
tiful dtmplea In her glowing cheeks. 
KM recovered herself wltb evident ef-
for t 
"1 beg your pardon, Mr. Amldon. 
There must be some mistake. Too see. 
this Is my only brother," she said as 
sbo lifted Richard Janlor off bla feet 
and then let blm down again wltb a 
auddenneea tbat evidently tickled tbat 
young man'a tancy. 
"Well, It couldn't have been your 
f a the r r ventured Amldon. 
At the absurdity of this suggestion 
Barbara uud John both laughed hearti-
ly. Then Barbara had an Idea. 
"Why, ot course, you mean Cousin 
Dick. Are yon a Harvard man?" 
. JahJA OOrtdfd,.. ."Ninety*lght," be IIH 
formed her. 
"How etupld or me not to have 
thought of that at once!" Barbara uc-
cused herself. "But, yon see, '08 is a 
pretty long time ago, and Dick bas been 
abroad nearly ever since ho left col-
lege." 
It waa all auch a ridiculously mixed 
up state of affairs—tho idea that Cousin 
Dick was married and that Richard 
junior was his son; tbat Barbara was 
Dick's sister—when In .reality, aa It 
turned out, Dick had no sister; that, 
most comical of all, Barbara '"was 
"about thirty"—well, what was there 
to do but to laugh and laugh«bout It? 
"But how," auddenly broke out Bar-
bora, "did you happen to And us here 
In Mount Vemop? Dlck'e family llvee 
In New York, you know." 
"What part of New York?" asked 
John. 
"Washington square." 
And then followed more explanations 
at»d move laughter. 
When Mrs. Malloney returned from 
town at luncheon tlmo she found Bar-
bara and John In the midst of an ex-
citing tennis matcb. . 
"Who'e playing with Barbara?" she 
questioned Richard junior after several 
futile attempts to recognize the young 
"A man I brought front the "station," 
Richard Informed ber boastlngly. 
'"Itlchard, what are you talking about? 
What's bis name?' 
The introduction, with Its subsequent 
explanatlona, at last over wltb, Mrs. 
Malloney was all charming hospitality. 
"Of course you'll come out and stay 
with us while you're herl:, Mr. Aml-
don. The city Is so disagreeable In 
warin weather. It's a great privilege 
to be-ablo to. do anything for Dick's 
friends. We're all most fond of him. 
but he gives us very little chance to 
show i t You will make this your 
headquarters, won't you?" 
John Amldon bad to bold on to him-
self good and hard- He was so happy 
that he feared he would appear over-
zealous In accepting the Invitation. ' 
Of course John Amldon fell bead over 
heels In love with Barbara. Df course 
he decided to spend the whole summer 
in the east and, of course, at the end 
of the summer he wrote to bis chum, 
Dick Malloney, commanding hla con-, 
gratulatlona. 
"You're going to marry Barbara, 
aren't you?' asked Richard Junior, bob-
bing abruptly out from under the ham-
mock where the lovers were sitting 
one evening at twilight , 
"You bet 1' ami" exclaimed John, 
catching him up affectionately. 
"What will 1 be then." queried the 
puzzled Itlchard. "your cousin or your 
A Redoclio ad Abstadum. 
The late Walter A. WyckotT, the 
t ramp profeaor of Princeton," said a 
magazine editor, "had In. bis t r a n c -
ing days many a quaint expsrletMl. 
v i l e wis u ik ing to me one night 
about pslltlcal economy. He wanted 
to prove tha t 1 was wrong In my 
claim t h a t labor-saving Inventions 
robbed poor men of work. He said, 
a t the argument's end, tha t lie waa re-
minded of a conversation lie over-
heard In looo on a t r a m p In Pennsyl-
vania. 
•Thejr were digging,' be. began 'tit-
ter beds on tlie outsklit* of Philadel-
phia with; a steam gfiowr. The Won-
derful shovel, whistling sod gruntlcg, 
would da r t Into the earlfi, jerk out 
•Mil t aod-aaduj( u p . toward 
the waiting car, loaded wlUi a ton of 
dirt. 
" 'Two laborers stood beside Wjck-
koff. They watched tlje quick and 
1 re less shovel scooping up aud dump-
ing Into the car a ton of d i r t a t a 
lick. Fin illy theyounger laborer said, 
with an oath: 
' " "Ain' t It a shame, George, to 
shovel dir t t h a t way?" 
"How soV"'said George, the eld-
laborer. 
" " W h y , tha t there mach ine / I s 
takln' bread out of the mouth oTMo 
men t h a t would be required to do the 
san e work-with hand shovels." 
George laughed. ' 
' "Go on!" lie said: you doo't rea-
son right. Look a here. If this steam 
dlggin' would give work to 500 men 
with shovels, why not get 5,000 men 
"J1!1 " " R o o n s for the job?-' " . -Ph i l -adelphia Press. 
M e n P a s t 8 i x t y in D a n g e r . 
More than half of mankind over 
sixty jears of age suffer from kidney 
and bladder disorders, usually en-
levement of prostate glands. This 
1? V" '1 iP? i u f u l , u d dangerous, and 
M tlfAVw "uy C?r5 8,,ou'd 08 take" at Uie n r j t sign of danger, aa It cor-
mflnv ' " ^ " " " I t l e s . and has cured 
many old men of this disease. Mr. 
S S J - ? Rockporl, Mo., writes. "1 suffered with enlarged 
prostate gland and kMne> trouble for 
after taking two bottles of 
» , P d " e j ; Care 1 feel better 
tb#u I have for tweuty years, at-
though I am tiowiifyears old." Lelt-
Pharmacy y 
Fire is Fairfield. 
•Several days ago the gin house of 
Mr. U. G. DesPbrts a t Nelsou was 
completely destroyed by lire; Tlie 
loss Is estimated a t 1,000. No lusur-
The barn of Mr. D. G. Smith In 
Lougtown section was destroyed by 
tire Friday night. Two mules and 
one horse were also burned. He him-
self was painfully burned lu hlsefforta 
to save tlie property.—News and 
Herald. 
The Cruelty ofThoughtleseness. 
Most of the 'cruolty of the world Is 
thoughtless cruolty. Very few people 
would Intentionally- add to-another's 
loud or make bis burden In life heavier 
or his path rougher. Most of the great 
heart wounds are Inflicted by thought-
less thrusts, dung out often In. a mo-
ment of anger, when (erbops we were 
too proud to apologize or to try to beiil 
the grievous wounds we had made. 
<"an anything be' mora cruel than" to 
discourage a soul who Is struggling to 
do the best be can, to throw stumbling 
blocks In the path of those who are 
trying to get on In ,tbp world against 
great odds? 
So lite Is Just the same otter yon 
have once-touched It Will you leave 
a rpy of hope < - one ot despair, a flash 
or light or a somber cloud across some 
dark lire each day? Will you by 
thoughtless cruelty, deepen the shadow 
which hangs over the lire, or will you 
by kindness dispel it altogether? No 
matter how yon feel or what Is dis-
turbing yonr peace of mind, never al-
low .youreeir to eefld^out a discourag-
ing. a cruel or an utiklnd word or 
thought—Success Magazine. 
Can't Be Separated. 
S o m e C h e a t e r P e o p l e H a v e 
L e a r n e d Mow t o Q e t R i d of 
B o t h . 
Backache and kldnay ache are twin 
brothers. 
You can ' t separata them. 
And you can't gat rtd of tha back-
ache until you pore Uie kidney ache. 
If the kldueyaare well and strong, 
H. W. Fudge, living a t 168 W. Mate 
St.. Rook llill, 8. C.. says: "Several 
smajl of tny back being vary sharp and 
anuta. Un.several, occasions 1 could 
Idney Pills, procured a bo* and used 
1 hem In sreordaoca with directions. 
TJiey lieliied me from the llrst, ban-
ished the pain In a short t ime, and for 
the past t wo years I have had but llt-
Kldney Pills In IW3 and a t the pres-
ent lime. • am glad to coutirm what I 
then said." 
Plenty more proof like th is from 
Chester people. Call a t Tlie Chester 
Drug Company and ask wiiat custom-
ForP<sale by-all dealers. Prlce-50 
eertts. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for tlie United 
States. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
talui no other. i t 
She- 1 suppose It would brtak your 
heart If I were to say t h a t 1 can only 
be a sister to you. 
He— Not a t all. I 'm used to hav-
ing girls say that.—Chicago News. 
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University of South Carolina. 
Wide range of choice In SclaoUtic, 
Literary, Graduate and Professional 
Courses, leading to degrees of Bachelor 
of Arts, Bachelor of Sclenoe. Licenti-
ate of Instruction, Bachelor of Laws 
Master of Arts, Civil Knglr.oer aud 
Klectrical Engineer. 
Well equipped Laboratories, Libra-
ry of over 10,000 volumes. 
Kxpenses moderate—many students 
make their own expense) . 
Next Session (UHUi) begins Septem-
ber 23, loos. 
»• For aiiiiouncement write to Uie 
President, Columbia, S. C. • • 
Scientific America*. 
imrlr llltwIrmlM I - r r « H rir 
of any actoatMA kiunuL Torn*. $1 • 
ir UK nth*. | L SoUl by all nowmWor* 
8 Ho.""-"-:. New Tort 
K I L L ™ C O U C H 
ADD CURB -nm LUNC8 
w™ Dr. King's 
New Discoviry 
roC8l!»* .JKS. 
um MX THHoaTAaB u w w g t f t 
OUARA.VTKKD SATIS^AOTOKY 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,PhD. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness . ' Specialties: Co t -
ton seed products and water . 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
A men one day called upon the llrst 
.lohn Jacob Astof wltb a business 
proposition which" demanded an In-
vestment of 1100,000 On bis par t While 
listening to the" plan he kept groping 
and reeling sbout on the floor tor 
something ho seemed to have dropped. 
When the plan had been explained ho 
said readily: "All, right I'll fornWi 
tho money." At -that Instant 's man 
entered to tell him that one of Us 
buildings had burned down. 
"That happens nearly every dsy." 
he said, with the utmost unconcern, 
and went on feeling sbout with great 
care for that something on the esrpet 
Finally the visitor wss carious enough 
to inquire what he had dropped. 
"I dropped a dime here a moment 
ago," be replied, "and 1 can't find I t 
If a man's balldlngs burn down they 
are gone, shd .be ain't help It, bat « 
Us t9 look for It Is not to bs forgiven." 
The mere you think over It ths more 
yoa wlU see t h s good ssass In that 
We Have a Car Load of 
Nice Dressed Weatherboarding, Ceiling, Flooring and 
Moulding, forlsalejat McKeown's Shops. 
W. 0. McKeown & SODS 
CORN WELL, S. C. 
G O O D T E A M S 
F O R H I R E . 
Good, Heavy, Strong Mules that 
can pull a load. 
One t eam to 10 teams. 
If y o u h a v e haul ing to do, W E ARE 
THE PEOPLE. 
Apply at 
Frazer's Stables 
